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Begin May Resign, Call Early Elections 
After Another Narrow Confidence Vote 

J E R US AL E M ()TA) - Premic· r 
Mcnachem Begi n wou ld be inclined to resign 
and call ea rl y ei<'ctions if his govern men t is 
"nee agai n reduced lo a slender maiorily of 
three, as happened when ii ba rely su rvived a 
no-confidcncf' vole in Knesset last week 

This was made clea r by a ,ource close to 
Begin followi ng the .S7-.S4 vote on moti ons of 
no-confidence in t hC' ~OVl' rn ment · s econom ic 
policies 

Th e so ur ce sa id Beg in would have 
resigned had the vole ht-en lied, even though 
there wou ld have been no slncl necessit y fo r 
him to do so. Si milarl y, he wou ld consider his 
position untenable ii a futu re no-confldenCf' 
motion results onct> agai n in his governme nt 
being saved by the tiny breakaway fa ct ions, 
as was the case yesterday. 

The government was saved, in effect, by 
the las t minut e decision of two membe rs of 
the three-member Ahva fa ction, a split off 
from the Democrati c Move ment fo r Chan1se, 
not to vote aga inst th e governm ent , and a 
similar move by independ ent Knesseter 
Shmuel Flatto-Sharon. 

Among those voling with the opposition 
were former Foreign Minister Moshe Daya n 
and fo rmer Defense M iniskr E,cr Weizman 

T he tense vote ca me aft er a ,;;even-hour 
debate which was cli maxed by a >peech by 
Weizman who urged ea rly elections "at thi 
time of emergency." Th ,· no-confidence mo
tion by the Labor Part y, Rakah and Tehi ya 
followed an announcement last week that 
Israel' s in fl ation had jumped 11 perce nt in 
October lo an annual rate ol I38 percent , the 
highest in the world . 

The re we re recrimina tions aft er the vole in 
coalition ranks alt er the vote against the 
failure of the coa lition whips in recent weeks 
to woo the Ahva members. Coalition sources 
said today there would be an assiduous effort 
lo " talk to" Ah va and make certain it voted 
with the government in an y future test of 
st rength. 

The Ah va fac tion comprises three distinct 
personali ties , insurance millionai re Shlomo 
Eliahu, who voted aga inst the government; 
Shawfiq Assad, who at the very last min ute 
mysteriously absented himself from the 
Knesset chamber; and Akiva Nol, who 

dectdC'd •t the la>t m1nutr t,, ,h,tatn 
Eltahu. Ah,·a s chairman, .,.,d toda\ h.

had no e,planat,on for Assad \ b .. hav1nr, al
tC'r the three lact,on m mbt-" d=dcd un
animou1" to vote a,z;ainsl the j?;OH'ffim(_ nl 

J f \ \:e11mJn I\ ou,tc--d from J ft.nil a_\ d 
w,ult of his volc JRJ.m,t the go,emmt'nl_ one 
morl' Knl'\<<·I vote .-,II h3\e to I,., c,-,untcd 
a1sa1n,t the coal1t11m "hen!"•cr the· chanCf' 
ariS('s lo force 1h H-<-iRnat,on and tngR:er earl~ 
cl.-ctiom 

Tht H"'ut S«rf'lanale mt>chniz, 1n Td 
Av,,· toda) dcctdl'd to gi- Wemnan a lirar· 
tng bt>for<• taktng action Ht ",II ap)X'ar 
befo re 1t n!',t "eek Sc·nt1ment at the 
mrcttng wa, O\CN hrlm1ngly •)(••mt \\ l'IZ• 

m .. n and 1t app,•Jrs thJt his da\S are num
bc·rrd "' J m,·mht-r of lfrnit 

uibor Part, edun,t lo Topp le Bej(in 
'-lean" h,k tbe uihor PJrt, oppos1t1on 1 

prq·,.1nnsc lo loppl, Rt·~in 11; ,R:OH·mment 
Shimon Pn, • the part,, liad,r, said toda1 
thJt 1t I urizcnt tn hnn~ Israel "b,d, under 
pro~·r t"'('Onom1c m.inajtcmenl •• 

lk <tatcd that " "c intend to mtmduc-,, J 

planned N.nnom,. ,1.n ("('(mom\- v. ht·re "Or~ I\ 
as pmlttabl,· a ,peculalton " PnM added 
that , for hrrn" n p;,rt, he" 111 do e,ef) thing in 
hu l)O"er to build on \l'>tcrda, rclatM· 
u"""' b, harli.\tng th.- llO'<'mment ,.,th 

no.ronf1drnC1." mol1on4, ~, e,.<'n opportumt} 
(Conti nued on p~gc 11 ) 

Weizman Ousted By Party 
Because Of No-Confidence Vote 

T EL A VIV - Former Delerue 1in1>te r 
Eze r Wemnan wa; ou, tcd from Pn me 
Minister Menach<m Begin' ruling pa rh th1> 
week b.-ca u of ht> no-conliJenet> ,ote 
agamst the go,crnment l.ut " k 

Weizman's expu l Ion leaves th go, em 
ment without a parliament ary majorit y 

Once considered Begin' likely successor, 
Weizman was expelled by a vote ol 12 to I, 
wi th 2 abstentions, by the part y secretariat 

The government survived last week's no
confidence motion, called over Begin's 
economic poli cies, by a narrow margin , in a 

57 to 54 vote. 
T he Likud coalition of religious parties 

and the Democratic Movement offi cially 
controls only 60 seats now, haJI of the 120 in 
Parl iament. Included in the coalition is 
Abraham Melamed of the ational Religious 
Pa rty, who said he would not vote in con
fidence tes t because he believes the govern
ment shou ld be replaced. 

Moshe Shahal, the Labor opposition whip, 
has said he plans to introd uce a bill for the 
early dissolut ion of Parl iament and holding 
of elections, now scheduled for November 
1981. 

L1kud leaders are hoptn~ to .. ,e the coa l, 
lton b) rritatning upport from mall groups 
and individuals "ho lrl t the roaltlton for 
, a nous rcuom Thon!(h critical <>I the ad
mmutratton. th.,... m m be!'I would not want 
early eleehon bttau.,.. th y are not likely to 
be rc-e leet cd 

Begin ha; a;ked Cabinet members to be 
ava, lable fo r votes on short notice because of 
the preea nous Si tuation in Parl ia m nt 

We,zman explained his posit ion to the 
secretariat fo r on and a hall hour but did 
not remain to hea r di~ussion of his case 

We1zma n has an tagonized colleagues in 
the L,kud coalition by his sharp crit icism of 
Begin in the past, and most recent ly by 
suggest1ng a new pa rt y be formed with 
Moshe Dayan as its head 

D•>•n resi1sned from Begtn s government 
beca use of diffe re nces over th e peace 
process He said he was not interested in 
running fo r offi ce at th is time. 

Weizman also said fo rmer Prime Minis ter 
Yitzhak Rabin might join the new party, but 
Rabin sa id he would remain in the Labor 
Party. 

30¢ PER COPY 

Prov. Man Elected 
Head Of Schechter 
Day School 

,\ ltchael Bohnen. son of Rabbi and Mrs 
El, Bohn,•n. has been elected Presiden t of the 
Solomon Schecht,,r Day School of Greater 
Boston 

MICHAEL BOHNEN 

Mr Bohn n is a graduate of Harvard 
Colic~• and Harvard Law School and is a 
pa rt ner in the Boston law firm of Nutter, 
M lcnnen ond Fish. I le is married and has 
two daughters, both of whom attend the 
school 
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New Congress Worries Israel 
Supporters; Senate Allies Lost 

POSTMASTER GENERAL William F. Bolger visited Senator Claiborne Pell's (D·R.l .) 
office In the United States Capitol last week to show him the design of a Touro Syna
gogue commemorative stamp to be issued next year. 

Pell, who described his role as an intermediary between the United States Postal 
Service and Touro Synagogue, has been working for more than a decade to secure 
approval of the first class stamp to commemorate Touro's contribution to American 
history. 

Touro Synagogue has been designated as a National Historic Site and has stood as a 
symbol of the nation's commitment to religious freedom for more than 200 years. 

The exact design of the stamp will be publicly displayed at a formal gathering Dec. 10 
in Constitution Hall, Washington, D.C. The gathering will be sponsored jointly by the 
Daughters of the American Revolution and the United States Postal Service. 

WAS HI NGTON - Supporters of Israel 
are deeply concerned about the changes in 
the Senate following the election defeat of 
many senior Senate allies. 

Some pro- Israeli activists say there is no 
cause fo r alarm because support of Israel has 
hi s t o r ica ll y bee n b ipa rti sa n a nd 
non ideological. 

But ot~er activists are worried that the 
changes will adversely affect military and 
economic support fo r Israel in the Senate, es
pecially because of impending changes on 
key Senate committees. The apprehension 
focuses on two key Senate panels. 

The Senate Foreign Relations Committee, 
traditionally a strong supporter of Israel, will 
now be headed by Senator Charles H. Percy, 
an Illinois Republican seen by many Israel 
supporters as less strongly pro- Israel than the 
current chairman, Senator Frank Church of 
Idaho. 

In addition to Church, Senator Jacob K. 
Javits , the committee' s ranking Republican, 
and Senator Richard Stone, a Florida 
Democrat who heads the panel' s Middle East 
subcommittee, were defeated in the election. 
Stone and Javits are Jewish . 

Apprehension About Hatfield 
Some pro- Israel activists are particularly 

concerned about the new chairman of the 
Senate Appropriations Committee, Senator 
Mark 0 . Hatfield, Republican of Oregon, 
who has previously . attempted to cut foreign 
and military aid to Israe l. 

Finally, Israel' s supporters are worried 
about the possible loss from the Senate ranks 
of Senator Henry M. Jackson, Democrat of 
Washington, one of Israel' s staunchest ad: 
vocates, who is reportedly being considered 
for a possible cabinet post in the Reagan ad
ministration. 

Long-Term Problems 
Among the long-term problems faced by 

the lobbyists is that their efforts have been 
concentrated in the past on Democrats, the 
party that controlled both House and Senate 
for more than 20 years. 

The American ·Israel Public Affairs Com
mittee recently appointed Thomas A. Dine, a 
liberal Democrat, as its executive director. 

The committee plans to hire lawyers and 
lobbyists with close ties to Republicans, and 
supporters of Israel are closely monitoring 
prospective appointments to key commit
tees. 

? 
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Obituaries 
KATEE. BROWNSTE IN 

PRO V IDE NCE - Mn Kat e E 
Brownstein (Borod ). a resident o f Provi
dence fo r 89 years, 945 t-l ope St., until 
moving lo the Jewish Home fo r the Aged a 
year ago, died Friday. Nov 21 al Miriam 
Hospital 

She was the widow o r the late John E 
Hrownslein 

Born in Russia. a daughter of the late 
Samuel and Clare (Rubin ) Borod, she was a 
lifetime member of the Miriam Hospital 
and Jewish Home for the Aged Ladies 
/\ssociat iom. She was a lso a member of Tem
ple lkt h-EI and its Sisterhood 

Mrs. Brownstcin lssurviv<.-d by four nieces, 
M ~ Lotta Jagollnur of Barrington , M~ 
Frances Cohen of Crani; ton, M~ Ruth 
Brombe rg and M~ Harrie t Shaulson, both 
of l'rovidencc 

She a lso leaves two nephews, Richard 
llorod of East Greenwich and Robert Borod 
of New York C it y 

Funeral scrvi('('5 were held Sunday at 
g raveside at Lin coln Pa rk Ce me te ry, 
Warwick Arrangements were made by 

Mount Sinai Memoria l C hapel Memorial 
W<.-ek will be private 

OOHOTI-IY 0. L UFF 

PHOVIOENCE - Dorothy " l)ora·· D 
Luff. 76, a rC!'lident o f the Jewish Home for 
the Aged , dk-d Tu<-Sday, Nov 18 She wiu 
tl1c wi fe o f llenry L•1ff 

Mrs Luff wu a mernheroflht• C.on1o;rt•ga
tinn /\lmvatl1 Slu1lo•n, C'.ongregat1nn ~Ont of 
Zlon and till' Congregation Mbhkon T,filnh 

Born in Jerusa lem, Israel , dw wu a 
daughter of the fate Samud a11d Rok'.' 
(Gott lieb) Sl1au lso11 Sl1c rl•.s id<.-d ln Prov1-
dcnc._• for 73 years and was a graduatt• of thr 
Rl1od1• hland Collcgt' of Pharmacy, da.ss of 
192 1 
Philip Shau lson of ll ollywood, 1-·1a , and 
Gera ld Shaubo11 of Cranston, five mtcn 
Mrs. Freda Maybcrg of Niuhvillc, Tc1111 , 
Mrs. Belly Ra phael of Miami Bc.ieh, Fla , 
Mrs. Ru th lsraclo ff of Hollywood. Fla, Mrs 
Sessi le Coren of Fort i.A1ude rda le, Fla , and 
Mn. Marth a Kapnick of Providence and 
two grandchild ren 

ROSE GOLDEN BE RG 

PROV ID ENC E - Mrs Rose Golde n
berg, 88, of 33 1 Hope St., died Monday, 
Nov. 24 a l Miriam Hospital. She was the 
wife of Alfred J. Goldenberg. 

Born in Russia, she was a daugl1ter ol m e 
late Samuel and Sarah (Fcldcn ) Levi ne 

Mrs Coldenbrrg w:u a member of the 
Ladies Awnl1ary of M1nam l-fosp1tal, Con
gregation Ohawe Shalom and its Sisterhood 
l-l adassah and the Jewish Horne for lh~ 
Aged 

lx•1,1d~ her husband. she lea\-es a son, 
Eldon Coldenlx-rg o( Pawluckel , a daughter, 
Evel yn S1wrlmg of Providence ; three 
brothers. Harry and C'.<-orge lcH~n . both of 
Pmv1dl·nCC"", and Philip Le\,en of Norwich, 
Conn , a 1,islc-r, Ida Rohm of Uppe r 
\fontelair, NJ ; si.l grandcluldren and three 
g reat-grandchildren 

A funcr.il k"rv1ce wli held at the \tu 
Sugarman Mernonal Chapel. ◄58 1-t ope St 
Bunal ""as in Lmooln Park Umelef) , 
Warv.1ek 

ABRA HAM ADLER 

PR OV ID ENCE - Abraham Adler, 1 
res,dcnl at the Jewi1h Home for the Al(~. 
du'.1:lthcreTuesday,Nov 25 /l ewuthehut
band of Bella (CrcHner) Adler of 27 Sa~enl 
Ave , Prov1denc,e 

Born in Amina, he ""li a 10n of the latt> 
Joseph and R<Ke (Pul\,er) Adler 

Mr Adler wa.s a former real oltte m
vcstor and also worked m the fum1tu~ 
manufactunng buJ1nen 

11 <' wn a member of T<"mple UOtnu •EI 
and an honor.ii) member of 1ts men, dub 
li e w.•f'•t-d a, put pn•i.1dt·nl of thl" 1(1...,ami 
l'n,v,den«" Chaptrr ind w H I tll("mbt-r of 
the Tnum hal<"mal A\'IOOallon \Ir Adlf:"r 
IO.aJ aho au acll\f mrmlM-r of tlw l1lPKOUh 

li t• wai. a r~1d1•111 mt·mb,rr of tht" je...,,i.h 
llorn<'fo, tlwAitt'<I 

Bn1d('l, hn ...,,f1· he lf'I\~ 1 wn. lhmld 
A<llt•1 of hamm,.:ht m Ma\~. a hmtht"r 
W1o1ltrr Adl1•r o l l'to\-1denl't" ;rnd ont" 
J(ran<ld11 ld 

The fun rn;il WTVIC\" """ hrld ti 1he \lu 
Sugarman ~frmnnal Chapel. ◄:;,j ll oJ)l" SI 
Bun:il wu 111 l.,11ll,.1ln Pul U·rnl"t<'I) 

In lieu of flo...,cn , C(Jnlnbullom m■\' bit" 
made to a fa\,onle chanl) or lo the Je...,nh 
llome for the Agt'd 

Shh a w,ll I~ al the lal<" resi<ll"n«" from 2-◄ 
P m and 7-9 pm 

MARl' 8 . FALK 

l'ROV ID ENCE - Mn Mary B (Fem
bcr1d Valk. of 573 South Main St , Woon
socket, died Salurday, Nov 22 She ""IS the 
widow of the late j Okph C Ft lk 

Funeral serviCC:11 ""ere held in the R'nai 
hracl Spiagoguc, ProJpt•d St 

Arra ngemen ts for the funer■ I were madt" 
by Chevra Kaddisha, and the llo lt Funt"ral 
Horne, 510 South Mam St , Woonsocket 

0/J· PAINTING 
Jewish Home for the Aged ,,. ~~ ,ntenor • 

g',l.~r ext..-ior 

BAZAAR& 
HANDICRAFT SALE 
JEWISH HOME FOR THE AGED 

99 HILLSIDE AVE., PROVIDENCE 

Sunday, December 7, 1980 
10 A.M . to 5 P.M . 

• l unch Availa ble • Afghons & Knit Items 
Severo l New Potterns in Decorotor Colors 

• Watches • Se le cted Ne w Mdse. 
• Jewe lry • Electric and Auto Supplies 
• Food Table • Silent Auction 
• Raffles • Boutique _ 
• Plants • Home Bake d Goods 
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PAPER HANGING 
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737-7211 
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Radiator Repair 

• Cleaning •bpoiring 
•RMoring 

~ 
~ 
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Hymen Goldman Dies At 92 
WASHINGTON (JTA ) - Hymen Gold

m.iln, a retired W:.uhmgto11 Businessman 
and a founder of the Jewish Commun1h 
Council or Greater Washmgton , d,ed here 
last 1,,eek at the age of 9"2 

Born m Russia. Coldman li\ed m Canada 
before coming to Washmgton in l90i I-l e 
""as a round mg partner of the Standard Cigar 
& Tobacco Compan), a local ~holes.1le 
tobacco OP"r.llt1on, from which he rellred tn 
l 9i0 as chairman of the board He also ""as 
founder and director t'mentus of the Macke 
Corpor.!1t10n 

A longtime leader of the W:uhmgton 
J-•sh community, Goldman was pmidenl 
of the Jl!""' nh Comm un1t) Council m the 
19--10'1 I-It" "" " president of the United 
Jev.,sh Appeal of Greater Washmgton m the 
mtd-196()'s and wu ,ts honor.ll') president at 

Zionist Leader 
Maurice Boukstein 
Dies At 75 

'IEW YORK {JTA ) - M au r ice 
Boukstem. • dutmguit.hed An~ncan Ziomsl 
leader and Ne"" York attome) died Wednes• 
dii), 1'-o, 19 m Fort Laud1"rdale, Fla at tht" 
age of 75 

Sm"'° 19-46 he tt"n-ed IJ ~al advisor to 
lhe Jev.11h A~enC) tnd lht" Workl Z1on111 
OJKamut,on In that capacil). m 1952, lw
n~ot1ated ...,,th Pn_.m1er Da\,d lkn Guno11 
lhe rnactment b, the .._nnset of tht- La"" of 
St.illui o f th(' \\orld /..10n1SI Org1o1111zat1on and 
the Jrv,1sh At;t'll("\ ...,h,ch he brought up to 
dart' m Jq;q 

Hot1 l\lr1n "" " tclnel, ln\ Oht"d m 
dr\!-IQpm1,1 1hr ll'Jtal lrame...,orl of the 
l('admiif ore:am,ahons auntrn,t m the 
dr,rl(•pmrnl of hr11·I, lh1• l"mh-d Jr...,1sh 
A_ppral .t1ml tht- lmtrd l'aW)tm(' ApJX".iil 
l 1111nt l,r,u·I A111'M'111 ...,h,ch h1•"K•f't-<I 11 le,i::al 
ad\11.tJt for lour dt'<"11d1 Ill' ""a, ,ii1Jl1 1hr 
l(l"neral counk'I lo ll adli~h 

1\oukstem draflrd the ■ l(t('("lllent ...,h,ch 
n-suhrd m the Rrcon1htuhon of th(' Jl'""1sh 
AJtt'nc) fur hrael m 19il Il l" 1,,a,,dm.-ctl) 111 

\Ol\c-d m. and m1o1dr maior conlnb11 11om to, 
the 11~ot11tM'IOJ"" 1th the 1-edertl Republic of 
C~■n) for COIIIJX"nQtion and indemmfica• 
hon for v1ct1ms of Nau JX"nc·cullon li e ""IJ 

ch11rmtn of lhe Boa.rd and p~1denl of the 
Jt"\111ih Reitituhon Suca-uor Orgamzation 
and lhe founder and for thrtt> decado the 
couniel of lhe Conference- on Je...,11h 
Material Cl111ms Against G<-:nnany li e wu 
al,o I former JTA Board member 

Aelh c In 7Jonii t Afft it1 

Acti\-e ly engaged m 7.ionbl affa ,n tlncc-
1932. Bouks-tem was a member of the Board 
of Co,ernon and in 1970. 71 Jt"ned u chair
man of the E.lccuh~e Council of the Weiz
mann lmtllute o f Science m Rehovoth , 
hracl I-It" ""8J a l.so legal advisor and one of 
the founders o f the Amencan Commltlee for 
the Weizmann Institute The ln1litute 

• Russell Stover and 
Whitman candies 

• Greeting Cards 

the tm1e of his death He was \' ice presidenl 
of the American Israel Public Affairs Com
mittt'e and honorar~ \'ice president of the 
Z1on1st Organization of America and 
honoral) president of ,ts LoUJs Brandeis 
Z1or11st Dist rict here 

Coldman ""as president of the Hebrew 
Home for the Aged of Greater Washington in 
the l!HO's and 1950's and its honOr.!11) prt-si
denl at the time of his death He was a lso an 
honora'1 board member of both the Je" ish 
Social Sen 1tt Agenc) and the Jc"" ish Com
mumt) Unter and a life board member of 
Adas lsr.id Congregation 

In 1968. Ceorgt>to""n Unhcrsit)''s 
theology department esta blished a lec
tureship m Je" 1sh studies m hono r or 
Goldman H is autob,ograph), ·· 1 Cou ld 
\Ynte A Book." ""as published in 19i4 

MAURICE BOUKSTEIN 

a""ard1-d lum an l1onor.1r, doctor.item 1976 
li t" wrvt"d 011 nunwrou~ Zionist IJO<lies, i11 -

dudm,.: lht> American Zionist Em,·rgrney 
C',ounc,I, tlw Zionist Or~1o1nb.ation of America 
and jt' "" 1)h National Fund 

li e wu lntert·sted ln the economic 
de\,dopmenl of the Jewish ho111cland and 
wrved as it'cre tary to the Ame rican 
Economic Cornmill t"t.• for i'alesline and 1hc 
l'a lMtinc f.conomle Corpora tion 

Bouk1tein leaves 1,1 wife, Anna (nee 
l-lorstein); two daughters, Sara Markel and 
Dina Weisberger and fou r grandchildren 

I-le wu a member of the American Bar 
Associa tion. lhc New York Count y Lawye~ 
A»ociallon, and the American Academy of 
l'olitiai l Science and also served as cou nselor 
United States and foreign corporations. 

CORRECTION 
An .obll uary ln the Nov 20 issue of The 

-~~i:r l~la;els~::~~s ;::uslirv~:cd b~ej,~~ 

sister, M r, Gertrude Newman of Provi
dence ·· ·•t 
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Foreign Aid 
For Israel 
Moves Ahead 

WAS HI NGTON (JTA)-The foreign aid 
authorization bill for fiscal 1981, which con
tains $1 .4 billion in foreign military sales 
credits for Israel and an additional $785 
mi ll ion in economic support funds , has been 
approved by the House-Senate conference 
committee. 

Reform Judaism Leader Calls For 
Coalition Against Moral Majority 

The bi ll now has to be approved by both 
houses of Congress and is expected to be 
taken up the re ea rly next month . 

The decision to try to complete action on 
the foreign aid bill, which seemed to be in 
limbo earlier this month following the 
sweeping election victory b y Ronald Reagan, 
was based in part by the co ncern tha t the aid 
fo r Israe l could not be added to a Con
g ressiona l resolution to continue foreign aid 
funding at the previous yea r' s level of about 
$1 billion . Th e House-Senate conference 
took only one day to approve the bill 

In addition to aid for Israel, the bill also 
recommended 8550 million in military sa les 
credits fo r Egypt and $750 million in suppo rt 
fund s. In addition , Egypt would receive $274 
mi llion unde r the Publ ic Law 480 Food 
Program. 

The only other Middle East cou ntry slat ed 
to receive a sign ifi ca nt amount of aid is Jo r
dan which would get $IO0 million even ly 
divided between economic support funds 
and mi litary sa les credits. 

•HAPP• 
CHANUHAH• 

SAN FRA CISCO --The leader of 
Reform Judaism in the Uni ted States last 
week ca lled on American Je"s to join with 
moderate Ch ristians and black groups in for
ming" coalitions of decency against the chill
ing power of the radical right " 

Rabbi Alexander 1 Schindler, president 
of the Union of American Hebrew Congrega
tions, attacked the Moral Majority, the 
political activist group headed by Rev Jerry 
Falwell, and urged Jews to form alliances to 
stem the influence of fundamentalism 

Schindler' s remar were made in an ad
dress to the board o f directors of the Reform 
synagogue movement 

chindle r charged ,t was "no coincidence 
that the rise o f right-wing Christian fun
damentalism has been accompanied b) the 
most "'rious outbr ak of anti - em1t,sm in 
America since the end of World War II ·· 

He ref,·rred to the call fr,r a "Chn tian B,11 
of Rights" and the remark by the president of 
the Southern Baptist C..omentton, Rev 
Bail,·y Sm,th . that " God Alm,ght, does not 
h,•ar the· prarer of• Jev. · 

" I do not accuse Jeri) Fal"dl and Ba1le1 
Smith nf deliberate!) 1nc1llng ant1 -
~<·mtt1>m,'' Schindler ,a,d " But I do say that 
their preachments h»e an inevitable effC'Ct 
Note if you w ,II that Smith first talement 
concPrnin11 the non -acceptab,lit) of Jewi1h 
prayer wa qmckly folio" ed by hi more re
cr•nt pronounc,.·ment that Jew have ' funn) · 
lookinJI no"° ' The earlier comment ma) 
ha"e bt-en clas ic Christian doorine But 
how shall we label the latter?That not fun 
damentaltsm That' , plam, old-f.,,hion«l 

Soviet Jews In Israel 
Protest Brailovsky's Arrest 

NEW YO R K (JTA ) - Five former 
edi tors of the underground Soviet Journal. 
" Jews in the USSR," who now live in Israel , 
have issued a ,tatement protesting the arrest 
of the current ed it o r, Viktor Brailovsky, for 
"defaming the Soviet Stalt' and public or
der," it was announcl'd hert· by the Nallonal 
Conference on Soviet Jewry. 

IJrailovsky wa, arrested Nov 13 Jfter 
leading u protest of Sovit't Jews against the 
governmen t's ref usu I to grant them l--xit visas. 
The protest was held in conjunction with the 
opening in Madrid of thl' conference n.·view
ing the Helsinki agreement s. If officially 
charged , he could face up lo three yea rs of 
con Finl'me nt in a labor camp. 

T h e former ed itor s . Mark Az h e l , 
Alcksanclr Voroncl , Vladimir Lazaris , 
Raphael Nudelman and Emma Sotnukova. 
stressed that the magazine " was founded as 
an o rgan of self-expression oft he two-million 
st rong Jewish minority in t he Soviet Union 
and because of its very nature it could not 
have, and did not. contain any material of 
poli t ical character." 

Th,•y char11ed thJt the "repre, ion" 
•galn,t J,•w, in thr SS R ,tart,-d when th 
maga11n,· lx>g•n 111 1973. and continues "All 
th,· p3't edi tors of th,· maita1tne had Ix· n 
\uhj,•cle<l to \('Jrchc·, and tnl("fl"ORJl1on ;u:• 
l'<>mparnccl w ,th threat, of am"t· ' thl') sa,d 

Th,· former ,-<litrm clcdarl-d the) br.>l1<•w 
th<' mJga1i1w will conl1n1w publ"h'"K and 
thut lk11lm ,k) , J 45-1,·ar-old C) bernet1CI\I , 
will also contrnu,• conduct,n iz the Sunda) 
\C1t•nlific St."mina r in h1 apartment 

1<-anwhil,·. tlw Comm,ttl'r of ConC't'm,-d 
Scirnltst, has si•nt a cable• to Griffin lkll and 
Ma, Kampt·lman. "ho h,·ad th,· . 'i clel,•iza -
11 on in Madrid , urging tht·m lo rat\<' 
Brailm ,k) ·, arrest at the confert•nC't' 

·· tkcause he cou ra Acousl) championed 
tht· ri~ht ·10 choo\t' ont> 0 S counlr) or 
rt'sidl'ncc._.- guarnnlct•d 111 the.· Ht•l\1r1k1 ac
cords, on behalf of thousand of Je", "ho 
,c,•k lo emigrate," he was arrested. the cable 
said . " Dr Brailovsky, like Andrei Sakharm . 
symbolizes the harassed , the oppre sed and 
the abused within the Soviet scientific com
munity. 

Baptist Leader Requests Meeting 
With ADL National Director 

NEW YO RK - T he Rev. Bailey Sm it h, 
who caused a n uproar with his remark that 
Cod does not hear the prayers of Jews, has 
asked fo r a meeting with Nathan Pe rlmutte r, 
nat iona l d irector of the Anti-Defama tion 
League of B' nai B' rith , in o rde r to achieve 
" be tte r understanding with you a nd your 
people." 

In a letter to Pe rlmutte r, Rev. Smi th said, 
" I deeply regret a ny hurt tha t may have 
com e by re m arks credited to me." T he le tte r, 

da ted ov. 17, as ked for a meeting with 
Perlmu tter. 

Perlm utter, in a Nov. 20 response, accep
ted Rev. Smi th 's invitation to meet, and, 
noting that di ffe rences existed between 
the m, suggested the hope that "the am
pli t ude of reason in the Judeo-Christian 
heri tage wi ll guide us to understanding." 

He offe red to meet wit h . Rev. Smi th in 
New York, Washington or Chicago on Dec. 
16, 17 or 18. 

••• • • 
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anti-Semitism - Julius Streicher with an 
Oklahoma twang ." 

Schindler proposed a broad attempt to 
counter the influence of fundamentalism 
"In our "'arch for allies in building coalitions 
of decenc} against the chilling po" er of the 
radical right , the Jewish commu111ty cannot 
seek 100 percent ideological purit) " 

Man) Jews, Schindler said. differ" ith the 
. atiunal Council of Churches on aspects of 
\l,ddle East policy and w ,th Roman Catholic 
bishops on such issues as abortion and birth 
control , hut these differences should not in-

terfere with the formation of a coalition . 
"The ground for cooperation and alliances 

is fertile - but the re is not time to waste," 
chindler said . 
The rabbi also cautioned Jews against 

assuming that support among fundamen
talists for Israel was based on respect for 
Je"s " The) belie,,e Jesus cannot return for 
the Second Coming until the Jews are 
regmuped in their biblical homeland and 
then comerted to Christianity," Schindler 
<aid " The) believe further that even devout 
Je"s are not welcome in Heaven ." 

Tel Aviv U. Prof Discovers 
What Romans Did In Israel 

by Eliss.a. llerhand 
Romans d,d not onl) do as Roman do tn 

Rome, 11 appears from an archaeological 
tud} at Tel Av1\' nl\el'>lt} . but took their 

Roman cu tom and ltfe sl) le" 1th them e•en 
tn the lsra.eltte , egev O.,...rt 

Prof \1 ord.,.,hai Cichon , head of the 
archaeology dn,sion of the cl 1c:,I studi 
de1>4rtment of Tel A -,v L' ni,ersil). and Dr 
Hanan Lernau, archaeolog10I ooteologi t , 
c um111111g archaeological lmds of Roman 
a_nd of Jew, h , egev settlement , re,,ealed a 
markedly different ltfe t) le of each 

Focu ing on the tudy of ammal bones, the 
archarolog, ll "'" able to ,llummale not 
only eatmg hab,t, but al"' pa ttern of ltfe 
•t) le. and even how free lime""-' wiled•"'•)' 
111 the ancient d rt 

The Romaru apparent I) mamtained a high 
and relall•el) comfortable life t)le For en
tcrtamment. cock-f111httng appears to ha, , 
been the Roman cu t m, even in the egev 

Archarologu d1X'O•ered roo ter hon 
with ,harp pomt n their fC'Ct , and ..,h,ch 
"'ere bred for f1~htin11 unlike dome tic 
ch,ckeru which ha, e no ouch , harp bone 
The 1,,g bone on these codu was imprinted 
,.,th • round groove where a light nng 
around th<' lq; must have bound the trainc-d 
mo,t," Wooden c,g found at the same 

s,te were probably used to hold the fighting 
cocks 

Al the Roman fortress, near Ein Bokek, 
fish bones of various types were found from 
the Ba) of E,lat , from the Medite rranean Sea 
and from '"eel water ponds. Pork was also a 
source of food for the Romans 

Clear!) the Romans as far away as they 
"ere. "ere aC't'ustomed to regular deliveries 
of much more than the bare necessities, and, 
it ,s al"' reasonable to conclude that the roads 
were safe and passable and that there was a 
good measure of order in transport within an
cient Israel 

The Jewish life style in the nearby Ein 
Bokek ttlement of the Herodian period was 
quite different Animal bones found there 
"ere, not surprisingl y. of kosher animals. 
Their main source of meet wa., apparently 
lamb or goat In lesse r numbers, cow bones 
"ere found These were probably used to 
provide milk and not m at. 

The Tel Aviv University archaeologists are 
no" ,tudying the customs of "Shchito." 
(ri tual , laughte r of animals for food). ft ap
pears likely that the re were probably o few 
large cen tral bases wher the animals were 
killed and from there dislribut d to Jewish 
,ettlcmenb 
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Conservative Women's Leader 
Stresses Community Values 

KIAM ES HA LAKE, N.Y (JTA)- As she 
accepted the preside ncy for a second two
year te rm, Mrs. Goldie Kweller charged the 
2,000 delegates at the national convention of 
th e Women's League for Co nse rvative 
Judaism las t night with the task of " re
cha nnel ing ou r values and priorities and 
c hangi ng them from self-satisfi ed ' me-ism' 
to communit y ·we-ism."' 

Mrs. Kwe lle r of Kew Ca rde n H ills, Y 
head s th e la rgest women 's synagogue 
organization in the world , with 210,000 
membe rs in 8 10 Conservative sisterhoods in 
North America and women 's groups in Latin 
America and Israel. 

" We are a lso cha rged with the task of turn
ing the tide of famil y fragme nt ation, crea ting 
in its place a family resto ration," she said 
" In the words of the late Dr ~olomon 
Schechter, C han ce ll o r o f the Jewish 
Theological Seminary o~ Amenca, ' leaders 
become influential among thei r contem
poraries on ly by teaching and living an c•xam
plary life.' We must become a Juda,cally 
knowled geable lai ty, rat her than Jew, whose 
ties a re onl y cu ltural and socia l " 

Spea king o f p rob lems within Jrwish 
families, Mrs Kwclle r. at an ea rl ier session 
suggested a return to "sttong famil y l,fe, the 
hig h s tan d a rds o f fami ly and personal 
mora lit y which have been ou r strength and 
support , a nd hove helped us survive " 

She also remarked that "particula rl) in an 
era of feminism , "e must makeoursel-,•s role 
models, by our actions demonstrating our 
conviction that the Je,.ish tradition, "hich 
has a lwa)s had a strong family life, has to be 
ou r top priori!) " 

Refe rring to the role of Conservati,e 
J udaism in Israel, Mrs K-.ellcrsaid that " the 
steady growth in the number of our con
g rega tions in Israel, despite the roadblocks 
set up by the ch ief rabbinate, is heanening ·· 
In the past two }Cars, lies bet"een Women 's 
League and women in Israel congregations 
have led lo fonnal organization of a Conser
vati"e "omen's group, , eshama, m Israel 

Reso lutio ns Adopted By Concla-e 
Resolut ions "ere adopted alening mem

bers lo anti• em,tism and speak out against 
manifestations of all 1n1ust1ce •nd bi)IOII) 
The delegates approved another resolution 
,.h,ch urged cm-gmng communications" 1th 
l"adl'rs of Black and I h,panic minont) 
group,, 

The dt'legalN urged thP L•nil<-d ',talcs 
govemml'nl " tog,,., high pnont, ln>1·d,in11 
out and prowcutin~ , 371 "ar C"Timmah 
n~1ding in the Ln,ted tat rs Theddc-11,al<.., 
al,o ur11,c-d the· Lnited 1.tates 11,ov,·mmr,nt lo 
r.-cogn1z,, un,t.-d Jeru,al,·m J.> th" capital of 
lsra.-1 and url(c-d the lsrac·I 11;0,rrnm nl to 
rcc·ngn"'' thr val,dit) of Con•er1 all\ r 
Juda11m 

Men: Slash Your 
Clothing Budget 
Costs In Half! 

Your 
MoneY.s 

~ --1 Wo rth--by Sytvia Porter 

Just by using common sense, shopping 
prude ntly and bu yi ng crea tive ly, you - a 
typical Ame rican m an - can slash you r 
clothing budget by as much as 50 percent 

And with the big gift -buying season now 
sta rting a nd m e n schedul ed to receive 
millions of do lla rs in clothing gi ft s from 
women , the money-savi ng t ips that follow 
ore of as much value to the budget-squeezed 
woman as to the man. 

It' s commonplace to com pile money
saving guides for women's clothing. no t so 
obvious to do this for me n. But wh y not? And 
if eve r there was a time for m e n to improvise 
wh e n buying clothing , to see k m o re 
functional a nd practical ite ms, this period of 
double-digit inflation side by side with a 
queasy economy is it. 

( I ) If your budget is especiall y tight and 
you d o not want lo be seen, pa rticula rly at 
work, in any clothes that appea r inferior to 
what you have bee n wearing, compromise by 
spending less on the " invisible items," such 
as socks, unde rwear, pajamas. You can wear 
decent unde rwear without wearing the best 
quality. Re think your attitude on this. Who 
are you trying to impress? 

(2) Look for the bona fide sale periods 
(within these ne xt few weeks) whe n you fre
quently can pick up a suit , shirt , tie or other 
items marked down 25-50 percent from the 
regular price, advises Marvin A. Blume nfe ld , 
president of April-Marcus, Inc., a m erc han
dising consulting firm which represe nts m ore 
than 150 men's stores across the nations. 

At outlet stores, often no more than no-frill 
lofts, it's not unusual to find the sam e name
brand ite ms you' ll find at the more 
fashionable me n' s shops for a fraction of the 
price. Try shopping at outlet stores! Take ad
vantage of sales. Basic as this is , it' s amazing 
how many men ignore the clear oppor· 
tunities to save. 

(3) Shop quality for larger items. The 
money you save on your "invisible items" 
will be wisely spent if~ buys a better quality 
suit. Cheaper gannents require m ore care . 
An inferior suit may require many m ore visits 
to the cleaner than a quality gannent - an 

Editor's Note 
The Rhode Island Herald 

welcomes comments from its 
readers on matters of local, 
national and international interest. 

Write to Letters To The Editor, 
The Rhode Island Herald, 99 
Webster St., Pawtucket, R.I. 02861. 

expense which "hen el,minaled can mount 
up into sul»tantuli aving, 

(4 ) Shop " wash-and•" e• r " Whenever 
poss,blr, buy item that can be deanc-d in 
your washing machin Th, indud " ll>h• 
and -" ca r shim, many port 1tenu such 
hirl>. slac and jean,. even cen ain ,ult 

The money aved on cleaning mount, up 
here, too 

(5) Shop con>ervall\ e nl rou·"' in a 
trade (radio, TV, the clothing busine s) 
whe re " ca ring the late I , tyle I a mu t f r 
your "image," you' re much better off sti ck
ing with the conservative cul that will be 
around longer For instance, if you bought 
several uil with 5-l nch lapels a few years 
back. you e ither have a closet full of unstyluh 
outfits, or else you have ,pent a , mall fortune 
havi ng your lapels cul down 

(6) Shop color nle s you like the thought 
of being known as a "peacock." with• d,f. 
fe re nl suit fo r e very d ay of the month , resist 
the te mptation to buy a lightl y loud plaid o r 
green suit - a nd ins tead, choose a navy blue 
or c harcoal gray Fe w people will no tice that 
you ' re wea ring a da rk suit most of the time, 
but a ll will no tice how frequen tly you wear 
your more n a.mboyan t out fits 

(7 ) Learn how to improvise, to mix, to 
ma tch. This one ability can be a major fa cto r 
in holding down you r clothing costs, 
Blume nfe ld stresses. He suggests you con
side r at least one " wardrobe, ." 

(8 ) A wardrober, which is sold in many dif
fe re nt stores a nd is called by diffe re nt names, 
is si mply a suit with a vest and an extra pair of 
lighter shade slacks. With this type of outfit , 
you a re essentially buying four diffe re nt en
sembles. 

First, you have a suit ; (2 ) you have a suit 
with a vest; (3) you have a jacket with a pair 
of slacks, and (4) you have a jacke t with a vest 
a nd a pair of slacks. This same type of mixing 
and matching can work well with any dark 
suit jacke t and a lighte r shade of slacks. 

(9) Fake it , as much as you need o r want to . 
If fo r whatever reason your clothing budget 
is really low, and suits and sports jackets are 
not affordable at this time, you st ill can con
vey the feeling of affluence or elegance if you 
spend a little m ore for shirts and ties. By 
wearing a more expensive shirt and lie, you' ll 
accomplish two things. You'll look more 
prosperous. And you' ll probably be able to 
get by with your old suit a while longer. 

Although I've written this report directly 
to men, there isn' t a woman who has an im
portant man on her Christmas list who can
not use the tips to save money and/ or avoid 
expensive. e rrors. 

Note these guides particularly: shop 
"wash-and -wear"; shop conservative; shop 
color. And be on the lookout for the 
traditional pre-holiday sales that should be 

adverti~<;d ,:'?Y -~a_Y;, .. 
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Could President Navon Be 
Upcoming Prime Minister? 

b) Carl Alpert 
HA IFA - :-Im, that the ballotting m the 

L' S IS over, lsrael,s can concentrate on their 
o" n forthcoming elect ions. and the fever is 
alread) mounting There is still much that 
must Cl) stallize but cert am set>narios ma) 
alread> be sketched 

If the Knesset ,otes lack of confidence in 
the present gm ernmenl, the elections " ·ill be 
held rn the spring This will bea dass,cal con
frontation bet,.een Ukud and Labor in 
"h,ch the ll'0 group "ill offer thdollo" ing 
platfonns 

Ukud will ask for the ,oters· support 
because it brought peace "ith E1n pl, main
tain national s..-curil} and struggles to keep a 
strong foot hold in the West Bank for the sake 
of that sccunl) It ,.,11 e,plam the nation· 
economic problems in tenns of" orld cond,
t,om. in large part the pnce of 011 

Labor ",II contend that the Camp Oa\ld 
a~rt.ioeme,nf(j s12ned a".1,~ too much , and \\e 
st,11 ha,e no a11,r<--cment on the West El.ink 
L1l11d p<>l1c11• ha,e cau ed economic 
cata tmphe, and the count') nc..d a nt'\\ 
dt'.I , "''th mnre attenllon to human nl't'd, 

The u ual J .5 or 20 <mailer part,("; ",II , ap 
around on the fnn!('" .ind bet"cen them pick 
up enou~h ,otc· to fral(menl the Kne<,et and 
mJlt.• J nallonal coa.litton n~san 

But ,f the fx>i!,n J.IOH·mm,•nl la.st< out the 
"mt<·r and ~pnnf. tht·n J ,~ hoh.• nc.·\\ \Cena no 
" po<<1bl,· The elecllons "'II take place m 
the fall, and b, th,·n there "ould be ,uff,cienl 
ltmr for one or morl" ne" p2.rt1t lo emerge 
from the "reckal(e a.nd d111llu<10nmenl of 
olhen 

Oc-<p1te the pol,tical fa1l11rt' of the Yadm
led Democrallc \t o,emenl there , 1111 a , a.st 
electoral )eamm~ for a nc" part). f,.... from 
the dogmas and taint of the old, and offenng 
a m,ddlccourw program bet" N'n the t"oex
lremr If the, could find common ground 
wl,d enough for them to land on IOl(elher, 
uch a part) v.ould be led b) \1 oshe Da)an, 

Yigal Yadin . fur Wc,~mann and ot he r 
pol1llc,ans not a> "di lmown abroad me of 
the ma_ller part, v,.ould be prepared lo 
merge into 11 then " ou ld JOin a> oppor• 
tunist>. hoprng to get on a ucce, ful 
bandwagon 

The trouble i that such a party, like the ill 
foted Democratic \f ovemenl, " ou ld be a 
coalition to begin " ith. and the cracks I\ ou ld 
begin lo sho" "hene, er the part) "as faced 
"ilh stress based on issues o r persona lities. 

The re is one other possibility, and 
e , er) body in Israel knows it . Everybody 
agrees ii could succ,,ed It is simple and 
logical and popular, but it flies in the face of 
traditional politics, and so the party bosses 
\\on ' t agree 

This scenario calls for Yitzhak Na on to 
resign fmm the pre idenC) now, a year in ad
, ance of the e lection , so that he could be a 
mnd1dJte for prime minister after a proper 
cooling-off period from his present post. The 
Labor Part) \\ OU ld recognize his potential : 
both Peres and Rabin II ould hdw the ir am
bitions and thei r feud and step aside in fa ,•o r 
of a , on The usual part) machines behind 
p,,res and Rabin \\ ould yie ld lo the new 
leaderc\h1p of a, on 

The re IS not a political pundit in the coun
ln ,d10 ca n dcm that a Na,on-led Labor 
P; n, "ould. ro,' the first time in brad 's 
h1slor1 . l'Ommand a dt'ar majoril) of the na
tions ,oters. \\ Ou ld c•ontml the Knt'!)!)C't com
fortabh. and could 1(0' ern "ithoul the need 
for J coal, 11011 11 ith an) mmoril) part ic, 

It ,s cJ,,ar and loir1cal. but ii S<'ems litt le 
hop.• al this time that the main- line politi
cians. nor thcir undPrl111g who drink at the 
lmuith. are prepan-d lo forego thcir ambi
tion} or tht•1r 1wth l)O"ers And unle~!) an 
JRft"Cment 1s reached 111 lht' weeks im
mcd,atel) ahead. and a, on severs his con• 
n,--cllon ,.,th the presidenc) now, ii will be 
too late, for he is both legall )• a nd mora ll y 
bound not lo trade the prestige of the 
pres,denC) as an immediate springboa rd int o 
acll\e poht,cs 

•o ,on will not seek party leadershi p. He 
",II not ca mpaign for ii He will no t lift a 
fin ger even lo e ncourage o thers lo negoti ate 
it for him But if a united Labor Pa rt y we re to 
have the intelligence to see that this wo uld be 
both In their interest, and in the inle re ts of 
the national ,. eJfare and if th ey would place 
h,s name a l the head of thei r list and p ledge 
him thei r ,upporl. they would breeze to a n 
unprecedented victory in next yea r' s elec
tions 

Religious Delegation To Madrid 
Backs Repression Charges 

E\ YORK - A delegallon of seven 
rdig,ou leaders - at holic, Protestant , and 
J ew11 h members o f the ational In • 
terrelig iou Task Foret' on Soviet Jewry -
left for 1adnd this week lo bolste r charges. 
currently being expre>Sed at the Con ference 
on European ecu rity and Cooperation, that 
the Soviet nion has viola ted the human 
rights provisions of the He lsinki accord . 

The group plans to present a Task Force 
position paper to the various national delega• 
lions assem b led in Madrid de tailing five 
human rights agreed to in the He lsinki Final 
Act, which , they maintain , the Soviet Union 
has consistently abrogated . 

These include the right to leave one's 
country; the rig ht to establu h and mai ntain 
religious contacts between citizens of dif
fe re nt cou ntries; the right to teach childre n 
their re ligious traditions; the right to main
lain one's religious beliefs in dignity, free 
from persecution; and the right to maintain 
houses of worship. 

After four days in Madrid, the group will 
mee t in Rome with Vatican officials to enlist 
their help for Soviet Jews and Christians who 
are subject to Soviet repression. 

The Task Force de legation is under the 
joint leadership of Sister Ann Gillen of 
Chicago, Ill ., Executive Director of th·e 
National lnterreligious Task Force on Soviet 
Jewry, and Rabbi A. James Rudin of New 

Most of the me mbers of the delegation 
were part of a si mila r g roup that represented 
the I nle rre llgious T ask Force on Sovie t Je wry 
at the Belg rade Conference on European 
ecurit y a nd Cooperation in 1977. 

" We believe we re present the sentiments 
of millions of our fell ow Ame ricans who are 
appall ed by th e Sovie t Union 's dismal 
human rights record," Rabbi Rudin said. 
" We are especiall y concerned about the 
virule nt ne w campa ign of anti-Semitism now 
under way in the USSR. Our interre ligious 
group is a visible sign of our solidarity with a ll 
peoples who a re oppressed in the Soviet Un
ion and ot her East European nations." 

Sister Ann Gillen, ci ting som e of the Soviet 
citizens who have elicited international con
cern for their efforts to emigrate, added , 
" The courage of Anatoly Shcharansky and 
Andrei Sakharov, Ida Nude! and Sister 
Valeriya Makeeva is symbolic of all who are 
imprisoned, banished and sile nced by the 
Sovie t Government. That courage is an in
spiration to ou r Task Force, just as our work 
in support of their human rights is a lifeline of 
hope for them. We must maintain this con
nection to strengthen the cause of peace with 
justice." · 

AIIERAtD 
York, National Assistant Director of In- (UIPB 414-780) 
terreligious Affairs, American Jewish Com- .,::;:-:::.e;:::.:::::.::.., 
mittee. HEATHER MAGIEA Editor 
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Sister Ann Marie Erst, a me mber of the MAILING ADD./'=:,=~=,..• R.t. 02940 
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"Moral Majority'' Represents A 
Potential Threat To American Jewry 

DETROIT (JTA) - Two U.S Senators 
agreed here las t week that the Moral Ma
jority represent s a potentia l threat to the 
pluralistic societ y in America and, to 
American Jewry. 

However, Sen . Carl Levin (D. Mich.) and 
Sen. Rudy Boschwitz (R. Minn.), both 
Jewish, differed in th eir assessm ent of the 
strength of this new right fundamen talis t 
movement which played a role in defeating a 
numbe r o f Cong ressmen in the recent 
national e lections and has a lready drawn up a 
" hit list" of Congressmen ta rgeted for defeat 
in the I 982 elections. 

The Senators made these statemen ts at the 
closing of the Counci l of Jewish Federations' 
49th Genera l Assembl y he re and also differed 
on how the Jewish communit y should 
separat e its attitude toward the Moral Ma
jority's support of Israel and its right wing 
orientation on vital domestic and foreign 
poli cies. 

"Let no one doubt the growing role of the 
new right," Levin warned. " Thi, e lection 
gave the extremists an opportunit y to put 
the ir foot in the door. Theological answer, to 
political questions are dangerous. When th ey 
appeal to the Bible we have to ask, which Bi
bl e, whi c h ve rsion, which conflicting 
passages? We must mai ntain a plura listic 
America.' ' 

Award To Fa lwe ll Critici:zed 
Levin noted that whi le the Moral Majority 

"is given more credit than it is en titled to" 
the real danger " is not the Moral Majo rit y's 
actual strength at th is time but its perceived 
strength." In addition, he said, the issue is 
not "whom they embrace but if we embrace 
them for their support o f Israel We can 
welcome then support for Israel, but we mu,t 
be clear that we do not accept the positions 
they espouse on social i55ues and church
state issues " 

Levin said he was " bothered" by the 
Jabotinsky Centennial Medal Premier 
Menachem Begin of Israel presented to 
Moral Majorit y leader Je rry Falwell last week 
in , ew York The presen tation of the award 
to Falwell , one of 100 prominent Americans 
receivi ng the medal , was also rapped by en. 
Frank Chu rch (D Idaho ) who refused to ac
cept his award becau,e Falwell was being 
honored The Moral Majont y had targeted 
C hurch fo r defeat 

Levin cau tioned that the Moral Ma jority·s 
pro- Israel position does not ,mpl) tha t 
American Jews shou ld be si len t about the 
Moral Majority's positions on dom tic 
Issues. " I do not believe m .,Jenee:· he sa,d 
Most churches. he noted. oppose what the 
Moral Majori ty stand, for a.nd this provides 
American Jewry with an opportunil ) to JOJO 

with these church groups. to assure a plural, t 
society 

8o>chwitz noted that the 1oral Ma jorit y is 
not homogeneou,Jy rightw,ng and conse r-

ntiques 
a nd oth•r ''"""" 
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vative He said the polls showed that two
thirds of the ~l oral Maionty's supporter> 
,oted for President Carter in the recent elec
tion 

The ,ssue of the Moral Majority and other 
theo-political groups in the .S "as a topic 
for discussion in several Assembly plenary 
sessions. The consensus -. as that these theo-

politicians are a potentia l danger because 
the) seek to impose thei r stringent religious 
concepts on America as the only correct con
cepts There was no consensus on whet her 
they automatically constitute a threat to Jews 
because of their fundam entalist views and 
"hether they can become a focal point for 
organized anti- emitism 

Reagan Should Meet With 
Mid-East Leaders: Linowitz 

\ AS H! GTO ' - President - e lect 
Ronald Reagan should meet" 1th the leader, 
of Israel and Egypt soon after his inaugura
tion to 3\0Jd a drift m the negotiation for 
Palestinian self-rule ,n the West Bank and 
Gaza lnp 

That JS the advice of I M Unowitz. 
Presiden t Carter's special en,o) fo r Midd le 
Ea.it peace talks, offe red to the House 
Foreign Affair, subcommittee on the Hddle 
Ea.it last "'eek 

Lmow1tz said he " as concerned that the 
change of presidents could interrupt the 
negollat,on . under-.•} for I months 

If Reagan· admm1strat1on keeps the 
negohat1on.s movang, Lmo" 1tz iaid. an ac-
cord cou ld be ach,e,ro withins" months 

Ca.rt er has cancellro a meet mg" ,th adat 
and Begm that ,.., planned before the elec
l1oru 

Rea~•n has not said ani thmg publ,cl) 
abou t a umm1t meetmg m h, admimstra
tJon Richard \' lien. one of h1.1 senior 
foreign pnl,q· adv, er . ha met "ith 

Linowi tz several limes, and publicly backed 
the Camp David process 

Lino" itz said ii was important for Reagan 
to meet with the Middle East leader, early in 
his administration .. beca use ... it would be 
useful for him to become per,onally in
, ol ,ed and come to know Prime Minister 
Begin_ and President Sadat. " 

Buy 
Herald 
Classified 

Complete line of ontiqvei. We buy 1ingle 1tem1, entire ettotfl 
Con1ignment occ.epted. 

Op...ott....._...,,,,,.. .Sc,1 .-by~ ...,,., .. , 
114 W.n.ti 11. ... . ~ . ltl 

Happy Chanukc.ih . . . 

8 .. F. ROSEN 
Wholesale linens for Bed and Bath 

1875 Mineral Spring Avenue 
North Providence - 353-2628 

EXCUSE OUR 
DUST. .. 

455 Ma in Street 
East Greenwich - 884-9577 

W E WI SH OUR 

JEWISH FRIENDS AND PATRO NS 
A HAPPY CHAN UKAH 

TWIN OAKS 
"Where Good Friends Meet and Eat" 

100 SABRA STREET 
CRANSTON, R.I. 781-9693 

~1Ji:.~'.J~T[~. 
. i1 tho only on• who will how beto.. any• 
f · one elH. 

O.K. Since we are considerate of your gift needs, 
we are doing it again . . . 

50°/o oFFSale 
Starts Monday, Nov. 24 

Weare open Mon.-Sot. 10-6p.m. 

SO% off gold chain- heavy & light weight- just arrived 

SO% off our o- Ntionally '-ous liandcmted 
jewelry designs 

New· gift items, silver chains, and a big selection 
of basketware. 

Our newly -decorated store is just waiting for you. 

MARGARITA 
184 Angell St. Upstairs 

East Side of Providen·ce - 274-6796 
Day after Thanksgiving Hours 

· 1:30-6 p.m. · 

sitework 
has now 

begun. 

Point Judith Road,Narragansett 

Soon the foundations will be poured for your 
new luxurious, spacious, single level units 

starting at $80,900. Some units with cathe
dral ceilings; all with balconies or patios. 

Fully applianced. Most with garages. 
Construction by Anthony A. Nunes, Inc. 

Call Mary Lyle or Bill Lepre (401) 789-1035. 

,,, Condominiums 
111·0/ Distinction ud. _·. 
@% Suite E-69, 4430 Post.Rd., Warwick, R.I. 02818 . 
"'''"" Telephone: (401 I 884-1700 , 



&1LIETY NE\W, 
Stuart Zettel 
Celebrates 
Bar Mitzvoh 

Stuarl Marc Louis Zelle! , son of Bill and 
Fran Zettel of Houston, Texas (formerl y of 
Providence ) wi ll be called to the Bim a h to 
celebrate his Bar Mitz,ah at Te m ple inai , 
Houston, Te,as, on Frida) Nov 28 at 8 15 
pm and aturda) . ov 29 during the 
5 pm Ha,dalah sen ,ce Robin Blatt And Ira Sutton 

Exchange Wedding Vows 
Stuart IS the grandson of Harr, Zettel of 

Warnick and the late Lena Zellel Maternal 
Rrandparenls are Dr and M rs E P \ti lch of 
Pembroke Pine->. Fla , tuarl IS the greal 
Rrandson of the late \t r and \t rs Louts Zet • 
tel of I\" oonsoclet 

MRS. ROBIN B. SUTTON 

The m a rriage of Robin J 
Bl att , daught •r of Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Milton Bla tt , 173 Sout h 
Flagg St. , Worcester, Mass., 
to Ira B. Sutton , took place at 

the Beth Israel ynagogu<', 
Worce, te r, fas 

The groom i the son of Dr 
and M rs Leonard utton of 21 
W es tfo rd Rd , Provid e nce 

II \l»py CII \ '\l K \II 

Crand JPwf'lry C:ompan~ 
( f'i11,• ./,•11·,,frv .,;,.,.,, l 11.'11J) 

Victor A. Gemma, Gemologist 
Upstairs at 187 Westminster Mall • 

al Dorrance St ,, Providence 
Open 1 0 AM-9 PM Mon.-Fri., Sat . Till 6 PM 

421-4051 

ANNOUNCING 
ERIC'S 
489 Reservo ir Ave. 

C ra n ston 

467-3291 

Cranston ' s newest m en's cloth ing sto re is liquidating 
the entire invento ry (including shoes ) of the fo rme r MR. 
KLOTHES. At wholesale prices, and below! 

Eric 's new me rchandise is arriving d aily and will be 
presented a t discount prices. 

M/ C VISA 
All Sales Final 
No alterations during this sale 

HOLIDAY HOURS 
Mon.-Fri. 10-9 

Sat. 10-5,30 
Sun. t2-5 

ANNOUNCING 
JUDY'S 

Cranston' s newest women's clothing store. Merchandise 
arriving daily. Designer sportswear at discount prices. 
Shop Judy' s for the holidays. 

489 Reservoir Ave. 
Cranston 

467-3292 

HOLIDAY HOURS 
Mon.-Frl. 10-9 

Sat. 10-5,30 
Sun. 12-5 

"-'-"!!!- ... _-_________ .. _ ... __ - ..... _ "' .. "'!"'_ ..... "!'. "!'."!'. "'-- .. _ .. _ -~~---"'-."!' ......... .. _ ... ....... , .... "!'."!'. '!"'!"~~ .. 

Sisters of the bride. ~l rs 
Sharon Hoffman and Susan 
Blaust<'tn "ere \ 1atrom of 
Honor Bndcsma,ds "ere \ t ,ss 
1 anc, Caf'\e\ , \ 1iss NanC\ 
Gold), \ l 1S J~an \ltchaelso~ 
and \ 1 rs A nnr L Bcberman 

\ l ark utlon and Craig ul• 
ton "ere best men for their 
hrothcr L:shers "ere Richard 
A Enl(lc Thomas \ I Lembo. 
W,11,am A Nardone Peter J 
Ottnmono and \ tncent P \ er· 
dtl,· 

The· hndc , a gradu,te of 
Docrt) \ 1emorial H11th 
. chool. Worce tcr. \1ass 
We->tbrook Coll!'l\e. Portland 
\t a,nr. and the L n" rmt, of 
Rhode Island ht " em· 
plo)ed as a dental h)l!tene tn · 

slructor at Fors) th c hool for 
D,·ntal H,111enul m Bo\ton 

Tlw Rrn<•m " • j!radu,tr of 
\l ose Bro" n ~chool . nton 
Collrl(r. Schenrctad, . ' \ 
Jnd Suffolk L n" er\11 l L;o" 

hool , wherr hr r<'C<'l'ed h,, 
Jun Doctor ll r "rmplo,ed 
J.> a taff •tlornq "1th th,· 
, at1onJI A,,oc1at1on of 
Government fmplo, , ln
lernat,on•l Brotherhood of 
Polic,.• O ff ,.,.., . a lahor nton 
headquarlcred ,n B<"ton 

Aft er • "edd ,n1t lnp to 
Europe. the rouplc ,.,II rcS1de 
m Rri~ht on, \ ta» 

PA f11 S ( J TA ) - Ala111 
Po h e r , Pre iden I o f t he 
French Sena tr. " ,11 lrad an m 
trrnu t ional campa1~n £or 
Syn Jn ) <" " r) lo mark H uman 
Right Day, 0 ,-c 10 

O,er .j() fam,h members and close fnends 
from R I . ;,. Y , Penn , Fla . Calif . Lou1S1ana 
and Colo ",II be prl'"><'nt at a famtl) reunton 
dmnrronThan gl\mgat theZettel"shome 

tuarl ",II be honored" 1th a cocktail recep-

Paulo Kirshenboum 
To Wed Joy lsocoff 

\1 r and \t rs Lou1S K1rshenbaum of 
an.sot a , F1a . former!, of Pro"dence, ha , e 

announce d the enga!(ement of their 
d•ui;hter. Paula , to Ja, tuart I acoff of 'e" 
Yorl ,1, Ja, IS the wn of \t r and M rs 
Rubm lsaC'Off of Holl)" ood. Fla . form rl) of 
Rocke, ,lie Center. , \ 

The future bnde IS president of Paula 
K1rschenlnum , Ud a :-. e" \ ork In tenor 
Des,,in f,rm he graduated from Finch 
('.oll~e ,n :-. Y and IS a member of the 
Am nc;;,n )e""h mm,ttc.-c :rnd former 
board m mber of the Je", h Guild for the 
Blmd l<.iroff, a member of the Amencan 

t<>ek Excha.nge a_nd • 1traduale of the Whar• 
ton hool ' nl\er<11, of Penmi l,anta 

Lourie Tcoth 
To Wed Peter Sterling 

\I r a.nd \I " \I on< Tca th, of ll amden. 
,01rn . ha, r announc-c:-d the eni1•1temenl of 

their daughter. Laune u lo Pe ter And,...,. 
te rl mll f \ .\ 'oodbndgc. Con n 

1,;oune ur IS the grandaughter of M r •nd 
\1 rs W 1lli am 11 :rndel of 'e"' Lond n. nn 
and 1rs J•cob Tc;;, th a nd the late Mr Tc.1 th 
o l Pro, ,dc nce 

~1 1"-) Tcath I conc-n t l in hcrwn1or )ca r at 
Rutgers L'n1,en1t, ma1onnJ;t 111 juvenile 
Ju lice Hrr f1•n , Pet,•r. , pre nt l~ em• 
plo ed at the Fin l at,ona l Ban l of Boston 

o " eddm~ datr hos bttn sci 

Bill 's Cleaning Service 
Specializing in Elbow Crea e 
Home cleanin g including: 
ru@\. hardwood noors. v.oodv.ork and balhroom tile 

Also o ffi ce a nd co mm e rcia l 
Comple te j a nit o ri a l senices _ 

Ins ured re fe re nces a 1a ila bl e 

Call Bill 739-6953 

STUART ZETTEL 

lion and dinner dunce ut the Memoria l Forest 
Club on aturda) e,ening 

Temple inai. where Mr. Zettel is t he 
\Ice-president. " as founded one a nd a half 
)ears ago b) the Zettel fami l) und other 
lam,lies 

Bergers Announce 
Birth Of Daughter 

\I r and M rs Dona ld F Berger, of Cum 
berland, ha,e announced the birt h of thei r 
first dau)! h ter. Tara ' icole on o,· 2 1 

\l alernal irrandparents are M rs Este lle 
Chum,cl and the late George C h um ick of 

ran ton Paternal grandparent s are t r and 
\ Ir, Da,id B Berge r of Pawtucket 

Tara '1cole' paternal , great-grandmothe r 
IS \I r< Jennie ' o, ick of , e" ton. lass 

Lowensteins 
Announce Birth 

\I r and M r< · 1cphen Lo" enstei n of 
l::ni,: le"ood ltft,. N J , ha,e announced the 
h1r1h of their f,rst chtld. a son. Ja,on Haro ld 
born on o, I 

l'ah-rnal grandparents are ~Ir a nd M rs 
\ .,C:'Or'Rt' Lo" cmslcrn t rs Lem enstein is the 
fornwr Ethel Stre lo" 

Ja 11 · pa terna l grea t-iirnndfo the r b Pe te r 
t re lo" 
\l a lerna l 1trand parenl< are Dr a nd Mrs. 

<a RoS<>n lem of Englewood, N J 

Home Start Holds 
Chonukoh Porty 

Pa re nt a nd }0ungste rs e nrolled In the 
Bureau o f Je w,sh Educa tion 's Home Start 
ProJ,tn&m an.· invited to pnrt 1cipa lc in o Home 

ta rt hanuka h Po rt y on und ay. ov. 30 ul 
3 p m a l the J 0 wish mmunil y Cente r. 

The pa rt y wtll incl ude sto ry- tell in g, c rafts, 
i,;am es. songs and re fre hmc nl s Me mbe rs of 
the Bu rl'au sta ff wi ll be avai lab le to help 
parent, uti lize t lwlr Home Start kits with 
their c hild re n 

Hom e tart IS a n experime nt ul p rogram 
dc•s,gncd lo teach Jewish holiday ski lls a nd 
customs to p re-school and prima ry school 
ch ildren and is sponsored by the Ame rica n 

ssocia t,on fo r Jewis h Ed ucation 

T) Hurimgton St.. Providence. RI. 

Lucite Giftware 

FACTORY SALE! 
20% - 50% off wholesale 

• OVER-RUNS 
• CLOSE-OUTS 

• SECONDS 
• SAMPLES 

2DAYS 
ONLY! 

DEC. 6 & 7 
10 AM - 4 PM 

Ii. Stationery 
.& Bath & Serving 

* Specialty ·• Kitchen 
DIRECTIONS: 

Take Rte 95 
North to Rte 140 

Mansfield exit. Take left 
at first light and left at next light. 

Bear left of island (N. Main), bear right at fork, 
to E. Foxboro Industrial Pk . on left side. 

CASH & CARRY l¥ i¥ I ALL SALES FINAL ~-NC. 

L1d11•, A: i\f, ,,,.., (Jwn1ettt..., 

F:, JWT~ 
I . r: .,; • :\ :1, 1.:r:,q1.., • H,,p,m.., • !)1:-- ( 'l t·,rn111g 

Leather • Fur Dressmaking 
621-9061 

~ ~o~ler & Qkampbell "'1»J 
~,~ Wholesale ~ 

Price Roll-Back 
"Old Fashioned Piano Prices., 

Your famUy can enjoy a 
Kohlor 6 Campbell 
Plano for as low as 

$108800 

• Full Warnnty 
• Bmch 
• Ddivny 

SALE NOW GOING ON 
LIMITED QUANTITY 

FIRST COME FIRST SERVE 

h_ PLA~a~t~Sfv~ CO. 
.:, 434-1500 



Elm Grove ORT Sponsors 
Antique Auction 

An antique auction, arranged by Michael 
Kenner of Michael Arlen Galleries and Roger 
Hou le, and sponsored by the Elm Grove 
Chapte r of Women's American ORT, will be 
held on Dec. 6 and 7 at Howard Johnson's 
Motor Lodge, Jefferson Blvd., Warwick. 

consist of furs and jewelry. The jewelry is one 
of the finest collections to be auctioned off in 
South-Eastern New England 

Catalogs are $4 plus a 500 mailing charge 
and can be obtained by calling Michael Ken
ner (942-7398) or Roger Houle (724-8585 ) or 
by mailing payment to Michael Arlen 
Galleries, 186 Plantations Dr , Cranston or 
Roger Hou le Inc., 129 orfolk Ave., Paw
tucket Catalogs may also be purchased at 
the door 

The it ems in the auction are from a promi
nent East Side home and the public is in
vited. Admittance is by catalogue only. 

JCC Jewish Singles 
Plan Monthly Events 

Items in the auction wil l include a Walnut 
canopy bed with a silktop, a Tiffany 18 karat 
gold picture frame, a 8.97 karat diamond , 
furs, Louis XIV and early American fur
niture, and more. 

The auction wi ll be a two-day sale due to 
the amoun t and quality of the merchandise. 
The Saturday evening auction, which begins 
at 6 p.m., wi ll featu re glasswa re, chin a, fur
niture, artworks and a fine a rra y of antiques. 
The Sund ay sale, scheduled for I p.m., will 

The Jewish Business and Professional 
Singles Group (25-48) of the Jew1Sh Com
munit y Cente r, 401 Elmgrove Ave ., 
Providence will hold ,ts monthly meeting on 
Monda y, Dec. l at 7,30 pm at the Center 

The group will sponsor a bnmeh on Sun
day Dec. 7 at 11 ,30 a.m to celebrate the 
C ha nukah Festival The trad1t1onal 

COMMITTEE MEMBERS for Temple Emanu-El 's Donor Event are: Seated (left to rleht) , 
Lila Winograd , ex-officio; Bernice Kumlns , chairperson; Judy Levitt, lnvlultlons and 
publicity . Standing (left to rleht), Elaine Odeua, advisor; Maralyn Soll, hospitality ; Abe 
Gershman, decorations. Committee members not pictured are: Myrna Aronson, Ruth 
Schachter, Nancy Soloard, Eve Zucker a nd Bertha Weintraub. 

MAJESTIC SENIOR GUILD 
PRESENTS 

MIAMI BEACH MILLIONAIRE'S HOLIDAY 

Jan.4-Feb.4, 1981 

Jan.4-Feb.15,1981 

$1523 * From Boston 32 days and 31 nights 
$1558.50 * From Providence 

$2044 * From Boston 43 days and 42 nights 

Ea)ly IN nr1lllt If IN Fllrla • 
for members on 

ncludes the following: 
• Round Trip Airfare Via Eastern Airllnes Whisper Jet 
• Transportation From Miami AirPOrt To Shelbome and Return 
• Luxurious Room With Private Bath 
• Full Course Breakfast Each Morning In The Cale Oel Mar Restaurant 
• Seven Course Dinner Each Evening In The Crystal Dining Room 
• Three Hour Biscayne Bay Yacht Cruise {Transportation To Dock Not Included) 
• Weekly Manager's Cocktail Party · 
• Heart Of Miami Beach Location ... Shops, Theatres, The Lincoln Road Mall 
• Free Show And Dancing In The Starlight Night Club With 1 Drink, Tax and Tip 
• State And City Sales Taxes 
• Bellman's Tip For Check-In And Check-Out 
• Waiter's Tip For Breakfast and Dinner 
• Chambermaid's and Pool Attendant's Tip_ . 

IMMEDIATE RESERVATIONS 

CONTACT: MAJESTIC SENIOR GUILD 
45 Fales Ave., Barrington, R.I. ·02806 
(401} 245•9248 or (401) 781-5496 

L------------------------------r PLEASE SEND MIAMI BEACH HOLIDAY BROCHURE 
I TO: 

NAME-------------,------
I ADDRESS. ______________ _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

CITY_______ I 
STATE __________ ZIP _ I 
PHONE (area code) · J 

'-------------------------------- . 
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Chanukah Latke {pancake) will be served. 
Guest speaker will be Rabbi Cath) Felix, 
newly appointed Chaplain at Brown Univer
sity Her topic ,s entitled " Our Jewish 
Family Tradition : What 's In It For Me: A 
Jewish Singles' Perspective " 

No reservations are necessaf') for the 
brunch, but babysitting is 3\ailable and 
reservations for this can be made by calling 
the JCC at 861-8800 bl Dec 3 

Fees for the brunch are $2 for members 
and $-1 for non-members of the JCC 

The singles will also hold a discussion 
group at a member's home on Thursday, 
Dec. 4 at p m Reservations for thi may 
also be made by calling the JCC at the 
above number Fees for the discussion are 
50~ for members and I for non-members 

Emanu-EI Sisterhood 
Holds Annual 
Mitzvah Donor Event 

The community is invited to a special 
e,ening planned for Temple Emanu-EI 

isterhood ' \1,tnah Donor E-.nt on Dec. i 
at 6 pm in the Ruth :rnd Ma. Alperin 
\-1eeting House The e,ent u to benefit the 
temple', you th and >enior adult activ1ti 

The actl'ltlM range from traditional hol,
da) ob.er, a.nee, and fest I\ illes for the 
)0unger children to recreational and culturaJ 
United ) nagogue Youth iroup,, for the 
teenager< A 1>0 included arc l,e15ure lub ac
t,vit, for over 300 M'nior adult members 

Thee• ning ... 111 bcy;in .,,,th a light" un
da> evening" <upper It .,.;JI be follo"ed b, 
an e,c,lln!( mu>1cal program pre ented 
through the combined efforts and talents of 
Cantor Ivan Perlman. the ran ton H•gh 

hoof E.tst A Cappella Choir. and the Rhode 
I land hool for the Dnf 1gnmg holr 

Ther are se, ral donation categon 
rangin![ from 12 lo $100 n SI donor ma) 
bnn~ along a ma.le guest for $5 With a 25 
,nd abo-e donation , a male ((U<'lt m•) at
tend Ire., tudenU mo1 attend for • For 
rt'>('r,ahon and add111onal information. 
ple•w call the temple off, at !l.'l 1-1 16 

When in doubt, a Hera.Id 1ubtcription 
makea the perfect sift for birthdays or 
holidays. 

Chanukah Torch 
Flown From Israel 
To City Hall, N.Y. 

' EW YO RK - More than 100 youths, 
members of Masada youth movement of the 
Zionist Organization of America, will par
ticipate in the ZOA Chanukah Torch Relay 
from Kennedy Airport to City Hall here. The 
youths wi ll carry a torch kindled at the tomb 
of the Maccabees near Jerusalem and present 
it to layor Edward Koch of New York. The 
e,·ent is sponsored by Masada of ZOA. 

lsraeli To Hand Torch to Mayor 

The torch will be flown from Ben-Curion 
Airport in Israel to JFK by El Al Israel Air
lines on Dec. 2, and will be aecompanied by 
Ronit Batson, a vivacious 18-year-old who 
" as elected by the Maccabi Tzair movement 
in Israel to be the representative to the U.S. 
for the ZOA Chanukah Torch Relay. 

Ronit. who is now in the Israeli army sec
tion of achal and serves on a kibbutz, will 
be the fint runner from JFK Airport as well as 
the last runner he will hand the torch to 
Maror Koch at Cit Hall 

Each l=da of ZOA youth will carry the 
torch for I 00 yards and pass it on to another 
)OUth 1n the route which will be from Ken
ned, a,rport in Queens to City Hall in 
Manhattan Ian) of the )Ouths will wear 
Jogging outfits 

The holiday of Chanukah commemorates 
the Je"i h Festi,·al of Lights and the first 
candl is lit Tuesday evening, Dec. 2. 

The torch which is lit at Mo<li in, the 
btrt hplace of the Maccobees, wi ll arrive at 
JFK airport on El Al Israel Airline fli ght 
number OOi at 6 :30 a m 

In I rnel. aft er the torch is lit at Mo<liin , 
vanou.s runner ore dispatched to sections 
throu!(hout Israel 

Ronit Bat on. who was born in Petach 
T,kva to Iraqi Jewish parents. is an active 
member of the Maccubi Tzai r movement in 
Israel 

At a specia l ceremony during the day. 
torche for various J wish com munit ies in th e 
US will be lit Torches will be sen t to Union 
and Elizabt'lh. J , Philadelphia , Pa . , 
Baltimore, Md , Toronto. Canada and other 
cities 

to all our Friends, 
and Peace in the world 

for 1~8) 

tttf tttt 
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Bridge 
Linowitz: Israel And Egypt 
Begin To Bridge Differences 

by ~Obert E. Starr . 
WAS H! GTO 1 (JTA ) - pecial Am

bassador Sol Llnowitz, reporting on the 
status of the autonomy talks, said here that 
"Through their serious and constructi"e 
efforts over the past months, Israel and 
Egypt have begun to bridge the ir differences 
on e,en the most critical, comple, and 
emotional issues" that separate them 

authority shou ld appropriatel y exercise in 
the transition period." 

H e re is a nothe r hand in which a ll the 
needed tricks a re right the re to be taken but 
severa l Decla re rs thought there was a bett er 
way. The ir line of play cou ldn't possibly work 
even if the lo ng sui t they were t rying to es
ta blish had broken normally. Yet, in o 
Trump, long suits often int rigue Decla rers 
even thoug h some times that suit can't even 
be used a t all. 

West 

North 
• K Q75 
• QI093 
♦ 9 6 
.. IO 8 3 

East 
} 862 • 1094 
K 652 • A 8 
Q J IO 5 ♦ 8 4 3 2 
7 .. K Q J 9 

South • A3 • J7 4 
♦ A K 7 .. A 6 5 4 2 

Sou th dea ls, both sides vulnerahle "'th 
th is bidding · 

s w £ 
I NT p 2C p 
2D p 2 T End 

Sou th has a norria l o Trump 0[K'nin~ 
The five curd Minor should not b,, a 
ddcrrant although I d,1 not like to open tlw 
No Trump with a five ca rd M•Jor Some 
Nort hs, with but Sl'"e n high ("ard pmnt,, 
decided to Pass Others uS<:d th,· Sta}man 
Convention to try to find a 1aJor \tJ1t fit 
Either way, som<' numbPr of o Trump 
became the fin.ti contract "h,·n South rdlld 
Diamonds to clt·ny that 1a1or. North "ould 
then sign off al Two and South. with J 

minimum would Id 1t HO at that 
We,t had a pt•rf, •cl kad, the l),amond 

Q,1<·c n, usua ll y duck,·d b.- l),·dart·r "ho tiwn 
had to win tlw continuation 11(· could count 
to stnrl with thrtT $pad.-,, two Diamnnd1 and 
une C lub trick which add, to , ix wh,·reo, h, 
needs two more to makC' hh con tract Somt' of 

KlutznickVows Fairness 
In Allocation Of Funds 

NEW YO I\.K (JTA) - Secretary of Com
merce Phil ip Klu tznick assured on audience 
of Jewish communa l leaders here that funds 
fo r communit y assis tance will be given with 
" no d iscrim inat ion against any group in 
Ame rica n life which is in ·need of assis tance, 
either on a commun t iy o r a individual basis " 

He made th e pledge to 100 Jewish leaders 
re presentin g g rassroo ts commun ities 
th roug ho ut the me tropo lita n a rea at a 
meeting sponsored b y the Metropoli tan ew 
York Coordin a ting Counci l on Jewish 
Povert y. 

In response to a quest ion about affi rmative 
action, Klu tznick sa id tha t the Com me rce 
De pa rtment was committ ed to a policy of 
equal opportunity in e mployme nt for all 
groups. 

Ano the r comment criticized the impact of 
the Sma ll Business Adm inist rat ion 's purpor
ted policy of g ranting 85 pe rcent of SBA 
loa ns to minorities and 15 pe rcent to all othe r 
applicants similarly unable to get conven
tiona l ba nk fin a ncing. Klutznick said tha t .. if 
the allocation process is d iscri minatory, it 
should be changed ." 

In response to a request from Menachem 
Shay0vich, Coordinating Council president , 
Klutznick said he would be willing to set up a 
meeting with the SBA head , Ve rnon Weaver, 
to discuss the matte r. H e stressed that his 
position was that .. applications should be 
take n on the bas is of qualifications a nd 
need ." 

B'nai Israel 
Celebrates Chanukah 

The annual C hanukah party for Con
g rega tion B' n a i I s rae l , W oo nsocke t , 
R. l. will be held Dec. 9 at 7 p. m. Officers for 
the coming year will be installed . 

Each me mbe r is asked to bring a $2 gift for 
the grab bag. 

Pla ns for the New Year's Eve party will be 
completed a nd reservations must be made by 
Dec. 9. The fee for members is $10 and 
$12.50 for guests. Reservations may be m ade 
by call ing Ruth Adelberg, 762-3169, or Ida 
Castleman, 769-8828. 

the Decla rers looked at that fi,e card Club 
suit with three more over in Dummy and felt 
that there would come his two more tricks 
This would have been true e nough wilh a 
normal break but see what would happen 
even if that suit had been 3-2 

To set up a suit like that t"o tricks must be 
lost no matter how it breaks After losing the 
first another Diamond knocks ou t the last 
stopper in that sui t Anolher Club allo"s the 
Diamonds lo be cashed and also the two high 
H earts That would 11,,ve enough tnc , s,x, to 
the opponenls even ,f both Clubs and Dia 
monds happen to break well for Declarer In 
this hand Clubs do not but D1:tmonds do so 
those playing the hand that "aygodO\•n l"o 
and 11 could have Ix-en worse The Dia 
monds, the sui t led, could ha, e broken nor
mall y "hich u ,';-.'3 not 4-l 

Note that platro that"•) . two of 1he los
ing tricks are lo the• 1-..0 h111,h Heart , Inc 
that mu t be lost no mailer ho" the hand u 
pla}ed No" take a 11,ood look Jl that ""' 
Heart suit for that u where the nt'C'drod Inc 
a re 11,oin11, tn come from After "innini: th<' 
Diamond for11,el thc· Club and lo...- a Hrart 
True. 1he Diamond, ",II no" Ix-come es
tabluhNl hut k<·ep aftc-r 1he I i<-art, ·II in 11, up 
l"o !(ood onr-. for your-rlf 

The opponents c.i.n c;i,h "hat<-, c-r Dia
monds the1· ha,e left for that purpow but 
c•ven no" , should tha1 •mt hn·ak lo ha,r 
\Ome<me ahle lo c.1 h lhr,·c D1,monch thr 
hand will ,till Ix· mad,- (",011111 \Our tnc , 
you nm, haH· t"o I learts tn add lo the· m ""' 
,tart,-d "1th Th" line " abs,il .. 1,-h ,un· 
"lwn•J, lhe othn M1·n ,f 11 look,-d 11,nod 
couldn' t ha"· ""rk.-d 

\1oral 1 nck, that ha"' to b, lo<I ,hn11ld 
jlJ\I lx· ,,ntlt·n off ,·,pc·uo,dh "lwn c1fln 1h,·1r 

ckm1\.f' R')QCj \\ ,II <-om•· 

Brandeis Women Host 
Talk: "Gold And Silver" 
In the '80's 

The Pm-,d~nC'<' ( haph-r of llrand1·1 Un-
1,«'r\lf \ \ orm·n, Commllh"C' hJ, plannc-d a 
"inlt·~ m<·••fln~ for FndJ). Oc-c- .5 bq?,mnm~ 
al 12 ~o pm at tlw )<"""h Commun,11 
C<•nln, Flmgro"e A\(• .. Pro,1d<~m", 

Lino" 1tz made his report to the Sub
com11111tee on Europe and 1he Middle East of 
the House Foreign Affairs Com m,llee on the 
gene ral progress of negollat ,on for 
autonom, on the West Bank and Gaza Slrip 

--unf~ rlunat el) , .. he sa ,d , .. the 
negotiatmg pmct"SS has been made e,en 
more difficult m rt'C('nl month b) a host of 
e,temal and tangenllal d, turbanet.'S and dis
tractions" hu~h ha.e d,. erted at1enl1on from 
the central , Ut'S under d,scu< 10n .. 

ites ome D istraction 
I n that cnnncct1on he m("nt1oned 

· ,,olence on the Wl'St Bank. the <ecminirli 
endl, s stream of L :-- rrsoluhon< and the 
,,anou action, Jnd statement-s llt.--annf?: on 
thrstatu,of Jeru-.1,•m H,·,a1dth<-se '' haH' 
intt-rfcred "1th and e,en interrupted our ef
forts to focus on the com pie, and en tic.al ub
,t.rnt"<' 1'-'SUt 

l ,mo"1t1 add,·d ho,,.·,er. " De pile 
hu,tr.1t1ons .ind d1,.ipporntment . con · 
mlt-rahlP PfOI\""' in th,· autonom, tails ho, 
1-,."t·n m.tdP dunnJ,t th«- pa"it H'Jr " 

II , ,d that in th,• pa,t I hri..- month, .. 11 ,, 
haH lx,·n ahl, to h.-lp th.- ['Jrt1<·< mal,· 
<.15tt11fu-.mt r~n-,, on \('\(·r.il of lhf' run 
,l~menl~I t'-'-Ut':\ , \J)(·t1f1c-Jlh hrJd ,1nd 
1·~, pt h.-c narm" 1-<l th,·ir d,ff,·rrn<'<'' on the 
k1·, ,,,u, of IJnd nd ,, akr In add,ticm. iw 
\.Jtd , nur '4nrL clunnc 1hr pH-t thr<T month, 
1nd1 :Jh thdt I ht· pdrt u·-.. Jrr r df cln,c·r on th(· 
l\'llt ' of ,t :-cunf\ than mJn, hJd lhrou~hr 

Linn\11(/ -..,ucl \\ c· hJ\t ' JI\O llt'jlllll J 
hd11 ,, In n rrn" d1Ht·n fH"\, on tlw nJtun· 
of 1h, l'°"cr llul th1 • ,df•i;t.oH·rninc 

Cu.-,1 1 • l• ·r "'II 1,.- \tr \lfr.-d II!-" 
h .. rw,, pre 1dn1t of I nt,·rnJI 1or1JI Pn-c1n11, 
\lrtal In tiluh omd T1-chnK Inc- 11 1, tnp1< 
"'hie h "ill follm\. _. ,horl hu,111(''' mt:d11114 
•t I J:j p 111 , "'II Ix· C:old and ~ilH·r 111 th, · 
l'H,,(f, •• lk ,-.,II tl1"-{·u-.., m.nlct prn11 ·t..11on, 
for nnt· trm·nt , Jt·"c-ln purd1J""' tlw rt·· 

lat1nn,h1p ht·t"c"1"11 j{old and 1110.1tion, "nd 
Jll\ oth,-r c1tu~IH1n\ c;,mC'f.•rn111~ !he: \ alU<· or 
)!old and "h.-r t0<l.1 

U.S. Committe d to W ork for Pe ace 

The envoy stressed the U.S. comm itment 
to work for peace in the Middle East. "Such 
a .S. role in pursuit of peace ad ances our 
strnt.-gic interests" hile furthe ring our moral 
commitment to the peaceful resolution of 
disputes thmughoul the world ." he sa id . " I 
kno" that Presiden t-elect Reagan joins Presi
dent Carter in recognizing the importance of 
m.aintJ1111np. the continuum of our fore ign 
polici and the , ital role the S. must play i~~ 
tlw sl'arch for peace in lhe ~t iddle East. 
Lino" 1tz said 

Chabad Spreads 
Light Of Chanukah 

To help gi, e Jil Je ws the opportunity to 
\Mrt1c1pale in the holidai of Chanukah, 
ChJbad Luba, itch of Southeastern e w 
~: ngland has once again published its special 
C hanukah umchure II lists Pro, ide nce 
cand l,·-lii: htinit time< Jnd blessings, and in
clude, J , hort m<"ssaiie from the Luba, itcher 
R"hbt· Shlita. Rabb , Mem1che m ~lendd 
Schnt"t'r"On 

C hJhad Ji<o has a limited number of 
menorah .1, JdJbl<' to au~ fomil) or in• 
d" ,dual "ho 1w,-d one Both th e me nora hs 
and tlw ffl'<' hrnchun• can I){' obtained from 
Chabad. I~ SJ•m St . Pro"d.-nc~·- 2i3-7238 

In Jdd ,tion . Cha bad i, plann,n!! wveral 
umq11t• Chanul.ih JC'ti, 1l1 e~ For the fm,t 
t11m· 111 Rhode !,land. J t"che-foot menorah 
",II h<" ,•n·ct,·d IH the , 1ep1 of C it ) I !a ll in 
dm, nlm, 11 Pro, 1cll•na• E, l'r~ 111~ht during: 
tlw lml,d,I\ , D,·,· 2 111 9 .• , publ,c candl<"
l1J,thlm).!; n•n·rnon, ,, ill t.1kl' pl act· al ~ :30 
p rn ft ·Jtunnr,t prnrrnrwn l Jc ,, i,h nnd corn· 
m11111t, lt•Jdl'f\ Tlw t•11tln• Jt·"hh <.i:l m • 

111111111\ 1, 111, 1tl'd In 't't' Jnd t' IIJO' tht• larµt•\l 
lllt"l10r.1h Ill R f 

On ,1 11..1l11t11JI I(·, t•I Cha had h,." ,pon,ort·d 
1h1 ·w t·,trJ IJrg,· 1111 •11or,tl1, 111 ' ' \('f\ rnaJor 
nh 111 \nwnt·.,. 111dud111~ t''' Yo rk . l...01i 
\ n~c-1, ,, Jnd \\ .1,lrn1JelcH1 , DC 

ChJhJd "ill Jl,o lead ,·a ndl,· -li!( htin )( 
r,.•rnnonw, 1n 1111r,111~ horn(•, ~111d ho1;p1lal~ in 
tlH" 'u111tlw,1,lc·rn Nt·'-\ F11~l,111cl ,in·u 

When in doubt, a Herald subscription 
makes the perfect gift for birthd ays or 
ho lidays . 

TRAVEL WE'RE MOVING! 
to 720 Reservoir Ave. 

YOU HAYE TO BE A 
PHILADELPHIA LAWYER 
TO U NDE.RSTAN D 
TH ESE TRA'\/EL TERMS: 
SUPER SAVER, 
FLY I CR,UISE; 

PA Cl<AGE TOUR 
£CONOMI./,.,.,,,,,,,~ 
CLASS, ETC. 
ETC ., ETC . 

Cranston 

(2 blocks south of Park Ave.) 

Call Joe or Roberta at 

WINKLEMAN TRAVEL 
781-4200 

FIELDS and CUSICK 
Travel Service, Inc. 

® "Warwick's First 
Travel Agency" 

Don't end up in the soup . 
book with WARWICK'S FIRST. 

The staff at FIELDS and CUSICK 
would like to wish all their loyal 
patrons a most 

"HAPPY THANKSGIVING" 

Governor , 
:~~~~, 
~:~,■quid Dr. 
lll1rwldt R I 02888 

401-463-9200 
1-800-543-3000 

EXT. 3422 



U.S. Delegates To Madrid Hopeful 
About Help For Soviet Jewry 

NEW YORK-A group of members of the 
United States delegation lo the Madrid 
Review Conference of the Helsinki Accords 
issued a statement on November 18 express
ing sat isfaction with the developments that 
ha ve taken place since the mt.-e ting opened 
on November 11 and noted that the process 
" may yet work to en hance individua l 
frt:edoms within each of the 35 signator)' 
states." According to the National Con
ference on Soviet Jewry, the delegates gave 
their full support to the actiom taken by the 
Unill'd Slat es Dek·ga tion a nd its allies in 
setting up the agenda for the meet ing 

The dclcgaks pointed out that .. ,hc 
agenda fin ally adoptL.J cn~ures that the 
Madrid meeting will be a forum for public 
cxprcss io11 of mankind's opinioru Those of 
us wi th a special concern for the plight of 
Soviet Jewry know how important this can 
be Dl·spite all the cvidcnl-C to tlw contrary, 
the last dee-ode during which 250.000 jl·wi 
l'm igratcd from the Soviet Umon provided 
ample proo f that l'vcn tlw Sov1t'ts a rc M'.'n
sit ive to world opinion ·· 

Discussing rect."nt developments a t the 
rnc(•ling, the delega tes l' mphasi1.cd their 
support of tht• Western r1 atio1u ,,.h1ch ··ex-

pressed strong outrage al the recent Soviet 
violations of the Helsi nki Final Act its total 
suppression of dissidents, its imprisonment 
of Soviet citizem for attempting to moni tor 
Soviet compliance; its sharp reduction of exit 
pennits for Soviet Jews, and its brutal inva
sion and occupat ion of Afghan istan ·· 

Praising the work of Ambassadors Griffm 
Bell an Max Kampelman , co-chairmen of the 
U S delegallon , the delegates e,;pressed 
hope that ""t he review proceu ,,.111 m
crease Soviet Je,,.1sh e migration as ,,.ell as 
enhanoe bot h human nghts and secu n ty on 
the European continen t ·· 

Signers of the statement ,,.ere Stanle) H 
L<,,,.ell (New York ). forme r Chairman 
National Con fe rC'nce on Sovael Je11 .. ry 
Thl'Odore Mann. fonner Cha1nnan, Con
ference of Pres1de-nh of \ la1or Amencan 
j l'wish Organizations, L<>uu A Lerner 
(Chicago), Nl 1tor and publisher U'ml'r 
Nl',,.spapen , Rou lin d \\') man ( Los 
Angdf"S). Pre,,dcnt, Producen Guild of 
Amrnca, Julius \hchaelion. (Pro\ 1dentt ) 
fom1l'f Attornl'y General, Rhode> hland. and 
Jcrome J 5heitacl ( Philadelphia ) L .5 
Rt"ptt.·sen1a11"'t' lo the l'mtrd 1' allom 
ll uman R,ghh Gomm1n1on 

Hot Time At 20-Below 
On Friday Jan 30, a 1voup of lhe Rhode 

Island Jewish Singll'5, Inc will be busmg up 
to spend a wel•h·nd at sorn t·,,. hcrc around 0 
:md a probable wmd-chill fo ctor of 20 hdow 
Thl' l'lar.:t• Loon Mountain, with a \Crt1cal 
drop of 1&50 ft•t"! from lhe su111mit lo thl' 
basin 

For ~• mll' , thl' thought of ski1ngclo,,. n a 1./2 
a rmlt· or lx·llt·r hM all I ht• appeal of goinjl; 
tl1rough a irborrw tra111l11g "ith the /i2nd 
Hut , ati:ordi11g to Chm Rodli. ~pt•cial "it•r-

vices Coordina lor fo r Loo n Mountain . 
t here's a ski program for ju st abou l 
everybody. 

And everybody includes beginners, senior 
citizens, and even the blind and physical!) 
handicapped .·· In fa ct , one of our inst ructors 
has a prosthesis,'" Rodli said 

While skiing is a test of ph ysical agility and 
patience for till' skier, it is no less so fort he in
vestor Last year, Loon ~lounta in had a 

rt"cord )c-ar and out•1wrformt"d other '-'r" 
Enjtland ,k1 area.1 And thal "'.U .. 11hout thro 
hC' lp of \1othrr /'lrr.aturr·, uw,,. the ont" oom~ 
modil ) that no one m thl' ~k, mdtutn can 
fully control 

llut thank, to l'llrnu\1' ,no .. mikin,r. 
t'<jtHpmt•nt. Loon \lnunlam 111;u\,11\'t'dfman 
c,allt II ,,.a) a rl'COrd )l'ar prim;ar,h 
IJ01-c11uw of 1.600 hounof \ 11<,,,. -ma kmi,t That 
!>i!H-d U\. Rodi, a,d u~xaul(" of lht> t>dt"n 

\l\l" t't1u1pml·nl Loon \ lou11Lun can l1'<·p 

apprm.1malr l) 85 perttnt of the 26 t r.11ls 
emerNl , and )'OU e-.in alwa)'s ski 111 Loon 
Mounl am, to a\01d O\l'rcro"dmg on the 
slo1>cs, Loon Mountai n monitors the num
ber of people out 

For more information on special ser. 1oes 
a,1ailablc from Loon Mountam, Herald 
readers can contact Chris RodH at 603-74-1-
8111 

FUN GETAWAY SKI PACKAGE TO 
LOON MOUNTAIN, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

$128.00 per person, dbl. occ. 
$118.00 per person, trpl. occ. 
$104.00 per person, quod. occ. 

Includes: 
• Round trip bus transportation • Two 
nights lodging at the "Inn at Loon 
Mountain" - Ski-in, ski-out • Break
fast & dinner doily • Wine & cheese 
party on the bus (beer compliments of 
Narragansett Brewery) • Reserved ski 
lift tickets guaranteed (price not in
cluded) • Hotel. meal. taxes and gra
tuities 

Deporting Fri., Jon. 30 at 4 p ,m, Returning Sun., Feb. 1 ot 3 p.m. Deposit S50 by Dec. 15. 
Please book eortv - space limited. (Loon Mt. has extensive sl"IOV,l-making equipment. 
Rentals & cross-country skiing ovoiloble on Loon Ml.) 

401-463-7850 4, NARRAGANSETT TRAVEL 125SockanouettCromoad 

~,The Travel Agency wit~••;••o~t't:;:nce 
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Camp Ramah Offers Music Program 
Camp Ramah in New England now offers 

campers a program in imtrumental musie, 
under the direction of violi nist Isaac 
Hurwitz. H urwitz and Debra Hirshman 
Green, Dirtttor of the camp, are searching 
for talenlNl instrumentalists who ,,.ould like 
to stud y and perform together in a observant 
Jewish en\ ironment 

lx-1!:mnen and advanced musicians ages 

nine to si.deen m& )' appl y to the music 
program, which will feature chamber music 
and a string orchestra. Private instrumental 
lessons ,,..ill be available for string players, 
pianists, and nutists. Lessons on other instru
ments may ~ offered if the demand is suf
fici ent. 

f or furthe r infonnation, contact the camp 
offitt in Brookline, Mass. 

• BEAUTIFUL BERMUDA i46#f§j-ff-Mft-i '392-"681 
7 deys / 6 nights - round trip W fwe , MNC'ted 1 n dau & deluu 
hot .. • . MANY MEALS, rum swq;rle, e irpon / hot _, trenaponad on . 
thcowlt for boet c:ruiM & night dub ehow, pool bMch, m.rine, t.,,.. 
c:ouru. gretuitiff, ta• .. & ,,._.e , WMkty depenurff . AlSO 7 DAY / 6 
NtGHT BERMUDA BAAGAJN FOA S364. 
NEW : BERMUDA FOA GOLDEN AGERS Jan. 4 through Mer. 24 

• SPECIAL AAA CARIBBEAN CRUISES .. SAVE$$$ 
fWITH IIZlAkf AA.A ~ TIIAVB. flllOUCTlOfiilS) 

Jon.•• ._ , ... •· c..-- & ... ,.. c,~. • -·Iii ... -provocat:rYe porn,. French Gourmet Cuisine, ~ 
COMPLIMENT AAY W N AT LUNCH & OW- • 
NE.R. Round-trip eir tere to Mieml onty S1 26. 

F.&. i 3 - 22 (School Vec:ation) Ceribbw, 

~~, ~;;.';°':s=•~"':'v"° s',\t,,! I.Iii■ 
Mcl.AUGHLN'\I , AAA cocktait penies. Round- _ •-•-
trip er fere to M.ami onty S l 16. 

Mer . 15-27. Gt'end C.nbbe.n CruiM on 
~• Hofland ~,can ah..p, 6 e•otic 
pon_a. ESCORTED BY BRUCE HEBERT. ape
del AAA cocktail pen .... Round-trip e1r fare 
to Mt.emi only $95. 

•IIM 
ltVllrSllUOl:UISNOCltllllfllOlflWt OH s.J &l[l 61. lllt 

SNAP. SNAP, SNAP. SNAP 
4prot.saion.loobpuapor1 
photos for onty 99c l.....ti.n you 
ffillk•yoi..- for"'9'1ICM 
.-rangemant• W'l't:h ~.) 

• TllAvtURS CHECl(S 

- WITlfOUT SERVICE CHARGE 

c.na,nc.,

"'"'°"""' SFO-HawM-1/9' 
eo.ta del Sol F'tnta 
s.t.ma1 Fling 
Montage> S.y 
-.Ht•s.t AC8f)Ulco 

$499-S8l9 Alo Brazil S659-S8J9 
S599-$849 • • ,..m.c,ribb.M UH-Un 

S849-S989 Santo Domingo $299--$399 
SS 70-$682 Or~ Eaplol-w $999 
$329--1499 11-Nnd & artt.fl $587-$819 
SJ69-S599 Dvtch Antiln SJ9S-S849 
1649-$909 ~ Mwtnqul $39!-1799 

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 
SA Yl $400 PlR COUPU 

ARUU DIC. 20.27 
ST. MURTlN DlC. 21 -21 

K)I IE\UYA110N l'\U\f (0•11.t,(1 

G~~~ ~Nf~!~~Jv~IN 
CRAN\10N R I IIH IJ OO 

0 11•1• omen IN " 0YIOfN(( IIUIINC,T Q N 
NIWl'Oll WAU~IHO ANO UH IIYU 

• DISNEYWORLD & FLORIO:tlilllill'z,9•-$399 
8 days / 7 ntghts • round trip air fare , ltandard 1st clen eccom .. pool, 
2 days e t Disneyworld. s- W orld. Cypreu Garden• with 1pecteculer 
water ski show. Orange Ring ; GUIDE BOOK: diacount coupon for Wet 
'n Wild and S ta rs Hell of Fame, gretuitiH , tax 111, baggage ha~ing. 
ESCORT & more - weekly departures. • Chldren 2 -11 years shartng 
room with 2 edults. 

i ClUB MED CAREFREE VACATION ... . '750-'2196 
8 days / 7 n ights o r 1 5 days / 1 4 nights Guade loupe, Martinique, Haiti. 
Eleuthera, Paradise Is land, Israel , h:aperica / Brazil. Cancun, Playa 
Blenca, Tahiti, tvory Coast or Coppef' Mountain (Coloredo skiing), 
Round-trip air fare, accom. et Club Med Village. 3 FULL MEALS A DAY, 
unlimited w ine at lunch & dinner, all spons ectivitiH including 
equipment & qualified inn ruction, discotheque, nighly live entenain
ment. ta• es, gretuities & more - we ekly departures. 

• HAWAII fHREE-A (Smarter than Cherterl) •• •• s749_s1499 
9 days / 8 nights - 11 days / 10 nights - 15 days / 14 night• Round t rip 
a ir fare ; selected budget, 1st class & delu .. hotels; tradrtional lei 
greeting. pool, beech, get acquainted briefing. sightHlltng. DESCRIP
TIVE TRAVEL GUIDE, courtesy travel desk. k>cal hon, Hrvice charges. 
te .. s & baggage handling - Frequent depenurH. ALSO ASK FOR NEW 
HAWAII CRUISES. SAVE $400 PH COUPLE 2-WEEK TOUR 

• EUROPE UNLIMITED ..................... ...... SAVE$$$ 
Monaco. Liechtenstein, Luxembourg, Gt. Britain, 1r•nd. Portugal. 
Spain, k:ehlnc:t Norway. Sweden, Finland. Denmark, G.nnany, Holland. 
Belgium, Frence, swn:z.a.nd. Italy, Austria, Yugoetavia, GrHCe & 
East•n countries. We have hundreds of LOW COST flights. GREAT 
VALUE tty«ive & ski pacbges u weN u nc:orted tours. 

All prices ere Pllf" pet"90n·. double occupency & subject to change 
without notice. Spece subject to availability 11t time of booking. Travet 
arrangements may be changed to.- operational reuons. Fu-' IIUrch
llf'gN may apply. PricN may very according to ec:commodations 
Mlected and date of trevel. 
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Cairo Trip Establishes New, 
'Close' Relationship, Officials Say 

CA IRO - A three-day visit by members 
of Israel's opposition Labor Pa rt y ended 
with expressions of confidence that a "close 
reiationship" had been established with 
President Anwar e l-Sadat and other Egyp
tian officials. 

The delegation was headed by Shimon 
Peres, Abba Eban and Chaim Bar-Lev, all 
Cabine t ministers in past Labor Govern
ments. 

Opinion polls show that the Labor Party 
holds a lead over Prime Minister Menachem 
Begi n's governing Likud coalition. with 
na tional e lect ions schedu led next year. 

T he Egyptians have sought direct contact 
with Labor leaders because Sadat has lost 
hope that significant prog ress toward a peace 
settlement is possible in negotiations with 
Begin. 

, Party Poli cy Explai ned 
Sadat is said to hope that negotiations 

wit h a Labor government would be more 
productive. 

The Labor visitors explained that thei r 
concept of peace diffe red from Begin's 
because 0" we do not want to rule ove r the 
one and a quarter million Arabs of the West 
Bank but want to c reate the conditions in 
which we can separate from them" 

T he Labor Party leaders also cau tioned 
against over-optimism by noting that they 
wou ld reject a new division of Jerusalem and 
a re turn to the "precise" I rritorial line that 
ex isted before 1967. 

The visit was d escribed by Egyptians as an 
unoffi cia l "symposium." Israelis viszl d with 
Sadat and Vice President Hosnl Mubarak, 
and a dinner given by th lsra •lis was at
tended by I 2 Cabinet min isl rs 

Peres invited adat's ruling a tiona l 
Democratic Pa rt y to s,nd a delegation to 
Israel next month to a0ttend the Labor Party 

congress The invitation was accepted 
President Yitzhak Navon of Israel, also a 

member of the Labor Party, viSJted Cazro 
ea rlie r this month and received an equal!) 
friendly welcome 

Chabad Chanukah 
Celebration At New 
Synagogue 

The second annual Chabad Chanukah 
celebration will take place on Saturday, 
Dec. 6 at 8 pm. al the new Ohave halom 
Synagogue on East Avenue al the Pawtucket 
city line 

Th is yea r, the celebra tion will honor both 
elementary and high-school-aged boys who 
have recen tly had thei r czrcumcu,on A P,
dyon Ha Ben (Redemptzon of the First Born ) 
ceremony will also be performed Rus51an 
immigrants who have recently arnved here 
will be formally welcomed into the 
Providence Jewish community 

The Chabad Chanukah Celebratzon ,s free 
and open lo the Rhode llland Jewuh com
munity For furth er information contact 
Cha bad a t 271-72.38 

Chanukah Party 
Slated By 
B'nai B'rith Women 
The Hope hapter of B' na, B' nth Women 

will hold ,ts Annual hanubh Part y o n un
day. ov 30 at the Wa"' ,ck Polzce talion , 

Veteran Memonal Park"•Y· from 2 lo 4 
pm 

Morn the lo-.n -.,11 entertain the 
ch ,ldr~n and refrcshm nt, will be >erv ,d 

111 designer's showcase 
distinctive gifts and home furnishings BettyB Te1tz.as1d 

Rosenthal • Baccarat • Lahque 
Lladro • Orrefors • Kosta Boda 

847 -4705 
10 Long W harf In the Mall Newpon RI 
Additional Holiday 

Shopping Houro 

Wrap Up 
Chanukah Early 

Christmas List 
1980 

Jack- all wool blazer and slacks - sz 40 waist 33 

Ad.«en110 
Bnck Markel Place 

Jack Jr. - Woo/rich doum jacket · navy blue, medium AskAboU' 
Dad . . Pendelton shirt - black watch plaid, sz large Fr« MOf\Ogram 
Grandpa . Light blue cardigan sweater, small •• ,,ore 
Cousin George . yellow button down dre,s shirt - 15½ x 33 
Bill • Cro,s Creek turtleneck shirt - ke/ly green med 

One Stop Shopping 
for all 

The Men on your list 

WARREN NEWPORT 
Dolly 9-5:30, Frklayffll 9 Dolly 10-6, Fri. ffll 9, Sun. 12-5 

RIVERSIDE COVENTRY MIDDLETOWN 
Dolly~ 5:30, lhurs. and F~. ffll 8 Dolly 10-9, Solurdayffll 5:30 Dolly9:30-5:30. Fr!dayttll 8 

MC -Visa -Boston Store Charge Free anel'llllons, Free Lay-away 

• 
Begin Aide Predicts Increase 
In West Bank Jewish Settlers 

JERUSALEM - A top aide to Prime 
Minister Menachem Begin has predicted in a 
report that the number of Jewish sett lers in 
the West Bank can increase by 60 percent 
during the coming rear by expanding ex
isting settlements and completing the con
struction of others alread)' planned 

Matityahu Shmuelevitz, director general 
of the Prime Minister's office, said in the 
report pnesented last "'eek that the number 
of settlements in the West Bank had in
creased from 24 to 68 since the start of the 
Begin administration in 1977, and that the 
number of settlers had risen from 3,200 lo 
17,400 

Shmuelevitz said the total cou ld reach 28,-
000 by the end of this go,ernment' s term , no 
later than next 'o,ember 

About 700.000 Arabs, half of them under 
the age of 15, l,,e in the West Bank, 

hmuelevitz reported The lerrilo') has been 
occupied and go,emed by the Israeli army 

Temple Beth-El 
Brotherhood 
Hosts Pianist 

The Brotherhood of Te mple Beth-El ",II 
,pon'Or a conC'<'r1 b) Judith L, nn lzllman. 
pzanut, on unda\. Dt-c. , al IO a m \t, 

t,llman , current Iv an artul in re<idence and 
as,,tant profe«or ;t Rhode hland College, 15 

.a '-'Inner of numerou national and inter
national mu.sic rompetlhon~ 

h has perform.-d at Tangle"ood , r-
negze Ha.II and the \ta.rlboro \tu,,c Festival 
A tud nl of Lron Fie, her, Rudolf rkm 
and Andr,, \\ alls, \11 tzllman 15 an et· 

citing perform r he ",II pla) selectro 
""r from Bach. Beetho»n and Debuss) 

ewspapc:n bring you closer to your 
community . 

since the 1967 war. 
Begin has pursued Jewish settlement for 

two main reasons: a national-religious desire 
lo retain land that the Bible says God gave to 
Abraham and his descendants, the Jews, and 
as a way to strengthen security by preclud
ing the evolution of a Palestinian state in the 
West Bank. 

This policy has been strongly opposed by 
Arabs and has impeded the Egyptian-Israeli 
negotiations on forming a self-administering 
authorit) for Palestinians as prescribed by 
the Camp David accords. 

These autonomy talks were portrayed by 
Carter administration officials before the 
election as more hopeful because of Israeli 
concessions. 

The talks will reopen after the inaugura
tion of Ronald Reagan as President. 

New Yiddish 
Weekly Launched 

EW YORK (JTA) - A new Orthodox 
"eekJj . " Die Yiddishe Vochenzeitung," has 
been launched here, ii was announced b 
Rabb, Jechiel Elbaum. who will be the editor 
of the "eekli The founders of the weekly, 
"hzch "ill be located in the Boro Park section 
of Brookl) n, are " ell known rabbis and 
prominent Orthodox commun it y lead ers 
"ho will bring news and articles of Jewish 
topics and interest pertaining lo the spi rit of 
the Torah , according lo the founders. The 
Wl'l'~lv -.ill be politically impartial but will 
reneci the spiri t of the Board of the Creal 
Torah ages of the Agudas Israe l. According 
to the announcemen t, the weekly has the en
dorsement of Rabbi Moshe Feinstein , Rabbi 
. hlomo ll a lberstam. Rabbi Israel Spira and 
other T rah leaders 

THE PERFECT GIFT 

s..11 . ....... 35--. ....... 
~ nm. _. dar. -, 
,._.., M-, It 111 -.,t ,nc:al INI 

"A KONICA FOR CHANUKAH" 

PHOTO WORLD II 
437 HOPE ST., BRISTOL 253-2248 

"Your Complete Camera Specialty Shop" 

s749s 
with case 

incredible 
~CQin[5)Il~~ 

fine chocolate & confections 
273 Thayer St., Providence, A.I. 

On The East Side! 272'-4563 ...,J_ 

• - . ± 

Just One Chocolate Swallow Does Not 
A Chanukah Make . . . 
THE CHOCOLATE ROLLER SKATE 
2 pounds of Swiss chocolate 
THE COWBOY BOOT OR CHOCOLATE STETSON 
At home on the chocolate range 
EXECUTIVE GUMBALL MACHINE 
A real coin-operated vending machine 
filled with 1 dozen of gumballs 

GOLD BRICK OF CHOCOLATE CHAMPAGNE OF CHOCOLATE 
Chocolate wrapped as a bar of gold Our solid chocolate champagne bottle 
bullion 12 ounces in a wooden crate 

AND OF COURSE CHANUKAH GEL T (COINS) 
OF PURE DUTCH CHOCOLATE 

111111!!! 1 -- GIFT CERT/FICA TES ALSO 

•-- OPEN6DAYS 
. _ 10-5:~0 272-4563 



Begin May Resign 
co ntinued from page I 

Some observers believe that next month 's 
infla tion figures, expected lo be as high as 
this month 's because th e oil price hike wi ll 
make it se lf fe lt , would prese nt an ap• 
propri ate basis for the opposition lo try again . 

Dayan Warns Again st Loss o f Options 
During yes te rday's debate in the Knesset, 

former Dayan, who is now an independent 
MK, said " I will vole no confidence because 
one ca nnot vole con fid ence in 200 percent in• 
fl a lion ." 

This was a refe rence lo unofficial fo recasts 
tha t the inflation rate for the fin al qua rt e r of 
I 980 is expected lo be around 200 pe rce nt 

Dayan sa id that as long as the econo mic 
situation is not improved there is no point in 
discussing the "a utonomy o ption" or the 
" Jord anian option" in th e West Bank 
au tonomy settlement beca use "we will not 
have an option for any option . We will have 
to do what others te ll us lo do." 

Finance Ministe r Yigal H urwitz, who has 
been under severe attack by the Labor op· 
position, members of his own Likud Knesset 
faction and Cabinet ministe rs for fai ling lo 
stem inflation . said during the debate, " I 
have onl y one formula : tha t we li ve with 
what we have, and tha t we consum e on ly that 
which we can produce" He blamed Israel's 
economic woes on Labor's "overblown u n
producti vc services ... 

Rabbi Cathy Felix 
Discusses "Women 
In Jewish Life" 

Ca reer Women's Affiliate, Jewish Federa• 
tion o f Rhode Island, has announced its 
second open meeting for 1980-81 Guest 
spea ker will be Rabbi Ca th y Felix, assistant 
chaplain at Brown University. 

Rabbi Felix's topic is ·· women in Je,vish 
Life An Experiential Story." She will speak 
on Tuesday, Dec. 9 at the Jewish Com mun ity 
Center at 7 45 p m 

Rabbi Felix was graduated from Yale Un• 
iversity and ordained as Rabbi at Hebrew 
Union College Her appoint ment lo Brown 
began last spring In addition to her work on 
the rabbinate and on the campus at the un• 
iversily, she has been active in g roups sup
porting women's issues 

Issues o f Jewis h life. women's causes, local , 
national and onternaloonal social concerns are 
the central focus of Career Women 's Aff,loatc 
of the Jewish Fede raloon 

Anita Berger , a psycholheraposl , os 
pr sidenl Officers are Alice Goldstein, ,·ice• 
president, and Sall} Rotenberg, secret•'} 
Members are Elaine Buckler, Judith Cohen , 
Gloria Feibi h. Ruth Fi,ler. Barbara For• 
man . Freda Goldman. , ancr Gros,man, 

usan Kaplan , Gladys Kapsleon, \1onam 
Kohn , Victoria Lederbe rg , Charlotte 
Marcus. Florence \,farkoff, Maune Marks. 
C h a rl otte Penn , Esther Resnik , Lola 
Schwartz. Glad~ o llosy, J anne Weil , 
Ruth Weiner and Ada Wm Ion 
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Israel Withdraws UN Resolution 
On Mid East De-Nuclearization 

, ITED NATIO S (JTA ) - Israel , in a 
surprise move last week "ithdre" a draft 
resolution ii had introduced for the " de· 
nuclearization of the Middle East, " blaming 
lack of response from the Arab countries 

Announcing lhe mo,e in the Genera l 
Assembly' s Political and Security Committee 
(Forst Committee ). Ambassador Arie Eilan of 
Israel's 1' Mission said Israel "ithdre" its 
draft resoluloon " -.ith great regret " and \\ar• 
ned that "t hose" ho ha,e reiected Israel's of. 
fer m I hos committee must bear a >Cr) hea,, 
respons,bil,t) in the e)es of mankind .. 

Eilan coted the "adamant refusal on the 
part of so man} Arab states lo respond to 
Israel's calls for de·nucleanzation of the M ,d. 
die East " a.s the reason for I rael'sdec, oon lo 
-.,1hdra" 1I draft resolution 

The draft called for a conference of all 
\1oddle East tales aimed al reaching o.n 
a~reemenl for the non•prol,ferat,on of 
nuclear -.eapon m the r"!!1on It ,..., onl) 
the third tome that I rael has submolted a 
draft resolution <once 11 became a member of 
the U)I. m 19~9 

Israel, d,plomals ha, e Ion~ been callm~ 
for suc-h a conferenC'l' and such ca ll "ere on• 
eluded on the l)t'<"('hes b, Foreign \1,no,ler 
Yotzhak h•mor and ho predecessor. \1 oshe 
Da)an. m their addresses lo the General 
A<>embh 

Says Offer Still Stands 
Arab rejection of the Israeli proposal was 

made clear in their statements in the First 
Committee this week. But Eila.n said, " We 
shall , however, persevere. The task we have 
set ourselves is too serious to be abandoned 
because of the exigencies of the parliamen• 
la'}' situation . Our offer still stands." 

Eilan accused Iraq and Libya of seeki ng to 
introduce nuclear weapons into the Middle 
East .. The "hole world knows that Iraq and 
Lob} a are making enormous efforts to ac· 
quire the nudear option for the price of oi l," 
he said .. Do the rulers of those countries eve r 
rea lize that the particles that make up a 
nuclear fall-out know nol the difference bet· 
"een Je" and Arab, between loslem and 
Christian?" the Israeli en o i• asked . 

Israe l igns nli •Hosla ge Meas ure 
In another de,elopmenl. Israel signed the 

internatoonal coonention against the taking 
of ho I ages which " a adopted by the 1 

General Assembl) last year 
Israel' · Amba s•dor to the . Ychuda 

Blum. igned I he document al I headquar• 
ters on his rountr. ·s behalf Israel had taken 
an aclo>e part in ·,he \\ Orking group of the 
General ssembl) which drafted the con en· 
lion 

Dressed In Tuxedos We WIii Appear At Your 
FunctJon With A Song To Sing And A Baker's 
Doz. Of Pastel Balloons. 

(&D~ 
j@~TM 

728-8705 

Having 
problems 
with your 
marriage? 

It slates that under no circu mstances what• 
soc•er hould an , one taking a hos tage. 
"hate, er reason he gl\·es. be exempt from 
either proseculoon or e,tradition. It also calls 
for cooperation bel \\ t't'II a ll stn les in fighting 
the takmg of hostage< The convention is 
regarded b) Israel as an important practi ca l 
me.1.1ure on the strugg le agai nst int e rnational 
lrrronsm 

Interior Design 

• Residential 

Speak English Quickly 
" I UH the lateat method to teach Engllah aa • 
aecond language." 

Helen Kagan Is a cert/1/ed English teschsr with 6 years 
experience In this speclslly. 

Individ ual or Grou p lnstruc11on Available 

Helen Kagan 
Tel.: 751-3817 

Grand 
Pre

Holiday 

Sale 
8YAMAHA 

ROBERTS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Sp«ial Savings on 1Mw and IJ»d 
ORGANS and PIANOS 

l-.yC,,...,.01'.,..u,od..... . ...................... •895°0 

C-Pr-0..-,.lllod........... . ........ •124500 . 

lffllll 1005,qor-Ullcl.. . ................... •149500 

Y-A..OO.V,,,.U,.. ...... ------,---•550oo 
... v-u,,;;,o,. ... ~-•······ ............. • 1 s7s00 

.-Spinol,.,._...... ..ONLY •750°0 

-.--~ ---ONL.v•109500 

Y-GII GrllldPillo .... ... , . ........................ •387500 

• 

NEW YAMAHA MODEL 105 

~!~~00 5695 
- GUITAR SPECIALS y-FG31--··--......... .. 
,_ FGlta-tz ....... _ .... _,. 

YAMNIA HMDCMITED 
L··------,---.... - .00 
L•t, _ ______ .... _ .oo 
L-1 .... .,,._.. 

Guitara--

-
•129ao 
'19500 

Now 
'350°0 

'410°0 

•51500 

Want proof? 

521-3411 - Call - 738-3722 

• Commercial 
• Professional 
• Consulting 

For an appolnt"'ent call 83 1-3939 
416 Broa dway. Providence, R .I. 02909 

ROGER ARANSKY'S CHRISTMAS STORE 
American legion Hall, Rte. lA, Plainville, Mass. 617-699-7256 

All.OURQUALllYMERCHANDISE 50% OFF 

ISSOLDEVERYDAYATPRICES ORMORE RETAIL 

• Men's and Ladies' designer leather accessories 

• Ladies' designer belts and accessories 

• Men's extra heavy flannel shirts 

• Jewelry 

• Men's and Ladies' Woolblend Sweaters 

• Children's Snow Suits 

• Hand painted combs and barrettes 

• Famous Brand Cosmetic Appliances 

AND MUCH, 

MUCH MORE! 

GRFAT GIFfS! 

GIFT ITEMS FOR IHE ENTIRE FAMILY AT UNBELIEVABLE PRICES 

HOURS: 
Mon.-Fri. 
Saturdays 
Sundays 

9:30 a.m.·8 :00 p.m. 
9:00 a.m. -5:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. -5:00 p.m. 

DIRECTIONS: 
Rte. 95 North to South 
Attleboro exit which puts you 
on Rte. 1 North. Stay on Rte. 1 
until you reach Rte. lA (about 
1 mile past the old Jolly Charlies). 
Follow signs to Plainville. 

Just 15 Minutes from Pawtucket 
Plenty of Free Parking 

., 
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Women's Arm Of Conservative Judaism 
Votes To Support Women In The Rabbinate 

Eugene DuBow Discusses 
Anti-Semitism 

Eugene Ou Bo" , Director of Community 
Sen•ices and Membership for the American 
Jewish Committee. will lectu re on the sub
ject , "E.,t remism and Anti-Semitism : How 
Je"s Can Respond," on Monday, Dec. Sat 8 
pm at Temple Beth Torah . Cranston . The 
public is invited to attend . 

KIAMESHA LAKE, N. Y. - The concept 
of women in the rabbinate in the Conser
vative Move m ent o f Judaism received 
overwhelm ing support today from the nearly 
2000 delegates at the National Conven tion of 
th e Wo me n 's League for Conservative 
Judaism he ld last week. 

In the first such stand by the women's arm 
of the conservative Movem en t, with a mem
bership of 210,000, th e delegates voted in 
favo r of the fo llowing motion : "Women's 
League fo r Conserva ti ve Judaism supports 
the proposal that women be accepted as Rab
bini cal Schoo l stud ent s at the Jewis h 
Th eo logica l Se min ary o f America 
culm inating in o rdination."' 

The ori ginal motion , tabled al the 1978 
Biennial Convent ion of Women 's League. 

did not include the last three -.ords in the 
adopted ve rsion These three "ords ,.ere ad
ded as an amendment , after diSCUS-'ion as to 
whether the amendment should read 
"culminating in ordination" or " leading lo 
ordination " 

Before the vole on the motion , six 
delegates spoke in favor and six spoke against 
it Comments favoring passage of the motion 
included statements on the Jewish concept of 
social justice and the importance of not 
eliminating otherwise qualified candidates 
for the rabbinate because they are female 

When one delegate spoke against the 
words "culm inating in ordination" as too 
"pushy," a delegate responded that " A man 
of quality is never threatened by a woman of 
equali ty." 

Begin Calls On American Jews 
To "Start A New Life" In Israel 

NEW YORK - Is raeli Prime Minuter 
Menachem Begin has called on American 
Jews to "come by t~e thousa nds and thou
sands" to help settl e and develop all parts of 
Israel. 

Speaking last week before an overflow 
crowd of 700 America n Jews of whom 621 are 
planning to make Ali yah wit hin the ne,t two 
yea r s, Beg in p r aise d th e g r oup 
enthusiastically. " The greatness of your 
Aliyah ," the Prime Minister said, "is its 
idealism ." 

"Usua ll y people leave their country of 
birth for Israe l because they have lost rights 
or t hey hope to increase thei r standards of liv
ing, " he said . "bu t no ma te ria l gai ns can be 
expected from this Aliyah. You are not being 
pogromizcd . You are not leaving ou t of fear 
Your synagogues are not bei ng bombed. You 
are young Jewish men and women who heve 
decided out of your own free will to come to 
Zion end I am he re wit h a heart full of pride. 

" Israel is a good count ry to live in, believe 
me," Begin said . " The State of Israel is open. 
democratic and free and our gates are open 
for every Jew to come." 

The meeting, held a l Hunter College in 
New York Cit y, was organ ized by the lsra I 
Aliyah Center and the North American 
Aliyah Movement (NAAM ). 

The Prime Minister, obviously buoyed by 
the " human e lectricity" of the momen t. 
cautioned the new immigrants about the 
" realities of living in Israe l. " " We a re not a 
rich people but we are a happy people . A life 
with a purpose and a mission makes a pe rson 
happy." 

" Tonight is a proud evening. I am filled 
with" nachas" and I will bring that" nachas" 
to Israel in your behalf. Let more come. Let 
thousands and thousands come. Com e 
because you say to yourse lf: Israe l is m y 
country ... the land of my forefath e rs ... the 
land of my children and my children's 
children." 

Begin's speech was the first ever for a 
, Prime Minister to a significant group of 
Americans planning to make Aliyah. 

Dr. Aharon Kfir, Director of the Israel 
Aliyah Center, repeated the historic words of 
Zeev Jabotinsky uttered 44 years ago in War
saw: " I dissent from the view that we should 
" squeeze the lemon" - that the majority of 
Jews should contribute money to help the 

few who go lo pioneer in Eretz Israel I de
mand the lemon 1u,,lf I call upon 100,000 
Jewish young people to make Aliyah as 5000 

as po1>ible." 
In openi ng the assembly, Rabb, Moshe 

Berli ner o f Fair Lawn, J , Director of the 
orth American Aliyah Movement declared 

to Prime Minister Begin "The ultimate 
destiny of the Jewish people IS not being vmt
ten today in the five boroughs of N " ' York. 
nor in the comfortable uburbs "here >0 

many Jews ha ve ned Nor IS it being" ntlen 
in the board room of local federat,oiu, or at 
the lavish dinners of the fund ral.Se The 
destiny o f our people after 2,000 ears in e.ile 
1, being wntt n in Er lz Israel It I ad tiny 
which all of those >illing befor )OU th, 
ev ning - all of 111- ha"e pled11ed lo Join " 

To exuberan t applause, Berliner added 
" 1r Prime Min, ter you have met groups 
larger and more innuenlial than ours on )Our 
visits lo the nited tat . bu t I can ure 
you that you have not met nor will )OU mcel 
in America , a.ny who match the ded1cat1on 
and com millmen l to the Je"llh People. lo 
Israel , of__tho,e hm "ho ,, 1 before )OU thi, 
evening 

Al,o greeting the assembly ,..., Raphael 
Kotlowil z, Head o f lhe Ali)ah and Absorp
tion Depa rtmen t of the Jc" »h AgenC) and a 
member of the World Zionist E.ccullve 

The Prime MinislN presented scrolls of 
appreciation to live Olim repres nting 
various liyah and S<' ttlemen l 11roup, Dr 
Menachem Marcus of Tea.neck, J • Presi
dent of Raishil Geula. whose members ore 
due to settle in the new to"n of Efral in 
Judea, Lorri Kotleo, a member of Garin 
Arava, representing the Garinim (k,bbutz
bound you th groups); David Latz.ker, a 
mem ber of Hashomer Ha tza.i r, on behalf of 
all the Zionist you th movements in the U. , 
Effie Clivne r of TELEM , the move me nt for 
Zionist fulfillment , all of whose members a.re 
pledged to immigrate: and Fred Schille r, 
President of the North American Aliyah 
Movement (NAAM ). 
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Season's Greetings 
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the people who'll find a way. 

In an in ten ie" preceding the vote, Or 
Gerson D Cohen , Chancellor of the Jewish 
Theological emina.l) "ho is on record in 
fa,or of women in the rabbinate said . "'The 
ordination of women in the Conservative and 
modern Orthodox MO\ement is onl) a mat
ter of time ·· Calling himself a .. religiou 
humanist " rather than a feminist , he said he 
,s con, inced that" omen should be ordained 

Ou Bow has served on the executive boards 
of the Chicago Institute of lnterreligious 
Research, the Chicago Alliance for Shaping a 
a fer City, the Chicago Task Force on Jewish 

Famil) Life and the Chicago lnterreligious 
Task Force on Soviet Jewry, all AJC initiated 
proJects 

Dr Cohen said that a general trend toward 
con.servati'f reaction on all spintual matters 
may slow do" n the process, but he is confi
dent that appro, al of ordination "ill come 
about " in a couple of ) ears " 

Ou Bow was a founder of the National l n
terreligiou Task Force on Soviet Jewry and 
acted as the ational Coordinator for bot h 
the First (1972) and econd (1976) National 
lnterreligious Consu ltations on Soviet Jewry. 

" As more people return to the S) nagogues 
and 11 becomes more a part of their lh es, thei 
"on ' t "ant ,t lo be a fossil, " he predicted 
"The 1SSue "ill be ,oh-ed by the climate of 
opinion , not b Hal achic canons " 

A frequent lecturer on Jewish community 
relations, Du Bow has taugh t on the faculties 
of Hebrew Union College in Los Angeles and 
the Spertus College of Judaica in Chicago. In related ne" s. for the firsl time at a 

Women s League National Con, ention, 
delegates read their o" n Torah portion at 
the \.1onday morning service, attended by 
over 600 delegates 

The program is sponsored by the R.I. nit 
of the AJC. Temple Sinai of Cranston , and 
the Academy of Jewis h Leaming and Living 
at Temple Beth Torah 
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New Japan Restaurant -. 
M-f-11 :30-9 • S.t. S-10 • Closed Sunday 

1 '5 Wothir,vlon ~. l"rovidenu, R.I. 
Tel. (401) 351-03~-0301 

PANACHE 
coclrtallo. lunch, and then oome ... 

_.,lnG qulcl,o, .,_le, Nied and - opeclalo 

Now Serving Petits Pl~ts 
Monday-Saturday 5-11 p.m. 

Sat. Lunch Is A Must 
Serving our Special Panache-Burger 

125 No. Main St. . Prov. 831 -2660 
FREE PARKING FOR OUR CUSTOMERS 

NOW AVAILABLE ON CANAL ST. 

Mile and a Quarter House 
334 So. Water St. 

Providence 273-8100 

-
• Swordfish $8.95sPECIALS 
a Baked Stuffed Shrimp 
• Roast Prime Rib of Beef 

Served with crispy Greek salad, potato, vegetable 
bread and butter 

FREE 
M uq of Beer or G /ci.o;., of Wi 11e 1d th 

the ahm t' SH. 95 Vi1111er Specinl,i; 

Happy Hour: 4-7 Bar, 4-6 DlnJng Room 
FREE Hot & Cold Hors d'oeuvres 

Between So. Water and South Main Sts., 
comer of James St. 

Open Dally 11-1, Sat. open 5 p.m. Closed Sunday 

Special Offer for Jewish Herald Readers 

Offer Good Until December 29th 
• Prime Rib. Baked Potato and Salad 

• Baked Stuffed Shrimp, Baked Potato and Salad 

$6.95 

$5.95 

$5.75 

$5.75 

• 14 oz. Fresh Broiled Scrod, Baked Potato, Salad 

• Fi let of Sole Almondine. Baked Potato, Salad 

72 Orange St. 
Providence. R.I. 

~Monday to Friday 
6 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

For Dinner 
Reservations 

Call 421-3855 

Please bring ad 
for these specials 

Thi, Gaslight co•opon may not be used with any other Gaslight promotion. 
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UN Urges Israel 
To Permit Return 
Of Mayors 

U ITED NAT IONS (JTA ) - Th e 
General Assembl y's Political Committ ee 
voted 11 7- 1 last week to urge Israel to permit 
the return o f two mayors and a Moslem 
re ligious judge who were expelled from th e 
West Bank last May 

Israe l cast th e so le vote against the rcsolu
t inn . Th e United States and Malawi 
abstained on the measu re which is vi rtua lly 
ass ured o f adoption by the General 
Assembly. 

The resolution stated that the deportation 
o rde rs against Ma yor Fahd Kawasme of 
Hc l, ron , Mayor Mohemmed Milhim of 
Halhoul a nd Kadi (judge) Raiab Al-Tamimi 
of Hebron were illega l. 

They we re expelled from the te rritory ,n 
the wak, · of the ambush slaying of six yt-s h1 va 
students in Hebron May 2 ThC' two mayo rs 
we re pcrmittt·d to re turn to the West Bank 
last month to fil e· an appea l with th,· Jsrael1 
Supreme Court They arc c,,nfined to Ramie 
jail pending the outcomt• 

In other actions inV<Jlving Israel, the 
Po liti ca l Com mitt ee voted 9 1-2 with 22 
a b5ten ti o 11 , to continue the inve~liRalion or 
Israe l's lreatmmt of politica l pri on1•rs ,nth,· 
occupi1·d territori,•; Israel and the .S cast 
lh l' negativC' vo te') 

The U.S absta ined on anot he r resolution 
that accused lsrai· I of trying to chanl(e th,, 
sta tus of the popu lations of the occupied 
terr itories in contravention or intt·rnationa l 
law governing the treatment of popu la tion, 
under milit ary occupation . 

SITTIN ' 
ON THE DOCK 
OF THE BAY 
!-)q1w;ik. SpL1 •, ti Tr ,, 

sound s of ,1 d o <~ q, 1: , ,11, 

bump1nq ft1p tJO,ll•; A 

soft ru~tl1nq St'd tir,•P/1 • 

Oocks,c1t.• Boat:-- .JI 

ppace lnsic1e A totdl 

harbours1dl' vI1.•,v F<HY1 

Fresh seafol>d 

Lobsters Ou.it, oq 

chowder Wines 

Ever yttrn1g a restaurant 

shou;d be. with so much 

more Dock your boat or 

park your car Live Band 

every night OancC' 

Listen 

Harbourside 
Lobstermania 
Water Street 
East Greenwich. R.I 
884-6363 

WATERFRONT RESTAURANT 

OUR FIRST 
CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH 

Starting Nov. 30, 11 a .m.-3 p.m. 
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Faye Schenk Youth Aliyah Center 
Offers Youngsters A "Second Chance" 

b)' Anita Lebowitz 
K1f) at \l enachc·m. Jerusa lem - \l a, 

Wiese l is a stubborn man " I don't ask JLhat 
the) "ant to learn J already know, far better 
than they, "hat they need to- learn I ask 
them hou; the> "ant 10 lea rn That's th<.> 
biggest diffe rence bet"""" thos kind of 
school and the- othe r the) have attended 

~fax needs to be stubborn A5 the director 
of the Fa ye ~chenk You th Ali yah Center. ,n 
Kiryat Mc·nachem , Je rusa lem. he is respon I

ble for ll2 )Oungsters, af(es 13 through 16, 
enrolled ,n a program that offers "hat ma) 
well be their last chance for a full life as 
product1>e members of Israel, soc,ety 

\fax directs th<.> learning proces for 
troubled tuden ts The) ha, come to Fa)e 
Schenk from Katamon !l e t Tel. hm uel 
ll anavi. \lusra rJ. and othe r distre.-ed 
n,·1gh borhooch ,n Je rus,km They oft,•n 
come> from homes "'h<•rf> thf parents ,:an I 
rc·ad or" nle - in ant lanRll3Rt" , where th(•ir 
fat he rs "orL. "hen th<') c.111 . at Job,, that rt·· 
4uir,· no ,k,11 Jnd pa, almmt no mone), and 
"hen· tlwrP Jrc• U\ua lh \e\:e ra l oth,·r 
brothers and mtc-r, cramm,-d into too f"" 
room\ I hat Jr<• Jl"J\\ loo \ffiJ II The, cnmt 

fmm nr1f(hhorhood, ,ufff'nni: from a ,e,rn· 
lack or h11mJn .md comm11ml)' Wf"\I('(•\ . 

mt·d,c.il and d,·ntal fac,1111 . and. m0<t ,m
porlantl). th,, kind of hofl(' and ,p,nt that" a 
part o f l,fc- ,n l'fa,·1 

1,, es often failed to offer the support needed 
to suC('('(-d aeadem,c-alh At Fa,e ehenk, 
and at other ) outh Al11ah cen te r 
throughout Israel, th,•se child ~en are o ffered 
a sc«>nd chance 

It s not an eas) task for the )0u ngsters . 
their commitment must be total tuden ts at
tend classes I\ da-s a ,. ...,k, from a m to 
4 .'30 pm The, le;rn basic educational s~lls 
- r<-.ding, ma.th. langua!(e - supplemented 
b1 an int<.>n l\e tudi plan that includes 

, OC:l tional and social skills such as metal 
\\ Ork , ca rpe ntr~ . secretar ia l training , 
salesmanship. public relations, ad , ertisi ng, 
and hairdressing Afte r a brea k for the even
mg meal. they return for cu ltural programs in 
mus ic. dance, art. and hi to') 

The s tud e nts take organized tours 
throughout the count') in order to stud y 
areheologi, agricu ltu re, industf)•, and to 
learn about life At times thei are required to 
bnng thei r parents for meetings and con-

T yp ica l! ). thr\t· 1nunf(,trr have not 
fun ctmned ,.,,11 ,n th,, trad, t,ona l >eht,ol 
>)>lf'm, The) a rt' th,· d1i.c1plmaf)· probl<.>m,. 
the· low l~a mc· , thr eh,ldrc·n "hose fam,h 

A MATH CLASSROOM at Faye Schenk Youth Allyah Center-The teaching method calls 
for Individual attention and helps to create enthusiasm for leamlng among former 
"problem " students. 

FINE FRENCH COOKING 

NOW CA TEIUNG 
CONSULTANT: MIRIAM T. KOHN 

We will be open lhe 
weekend following Tt,onk.1giving 

99 Hope Street, Providence, Rhode Isla nd 02906 

3= (40 1) 751-8890 -

International House 
of Pancak~ 

(Thayer St, Providence, Across From Avon Onema) 

1 
2 
3 
4 
Wonh 

Diners Membership Card 

Each time you spend a minimum of $3.50 at 
your !HOP for dinner we will validate a number 
on this care!. When numbers are validated, you 
get the 5th dinner (not to exceed $3.50, if over 
$3.50 you pay just the difference) on us. 

Llmit, one number per customer 
Offer good euery day after 3:00 p.m. 

Exp.dateDec.31 , 1980 

$3::t" I Please ~ p and save • This is your membership card 

dinner 

,u lt at,on "1th teachers. counsellors. and 
,·vrn with the dircc-lor It is all part of the 
careful!) lrue tured program o f Youth 

h)ah 
Fate chenk is far more than a school Jt 's 

de 1/(nl'O as an entire life experie nce. The 
tud nt are Orl(an ized int o a parliament, 

meeting on thei r own and then with the 
director. <evcra l times a w k to discuss 
problems and new programs They arc in
, oh .-d ,n every stage of d ecision making. un
der the ca reful l(uidance of o troinL>d staff 

This process Is in itsel f a serious part of 
the ir education Here they ca n develop 
leadership qualiti , discover th e structure 
and the evolution of a socia l organiza tion, 
and lea rn to prepare proposals, how to 
follow -through on the Implementa tion of 
thei r ideas, and somet imes, how to deal with 
the disappointm ent of finding that their 
plans ca nnot be implemented . 

Boo ks. transportation . food - a ll 
ncces ities a re provided by the program. 
Because these are students with special 
problems. they must receive special atten
tion 

When a particu la rl y frustrated youngster 
re fused to fo llow the advice of counsellors, 
the director, and his peers, Max decided to 
meet wit h the fat he r. 

" It was not easy," Max rela ted. " Th e 
fat he r was almost never home. Afte r several 
broken appoi ntments, I was finally able to 
contact him only to have him tell me that he 
cou ldn ' t take time away from work for a 
meeting." 

Max persisted , pressuring the fathe r fo r 
some commitment of time - at any hour, in 
any place. They finall y met a t six a.m ., before 
the father le ft for work. With parenta l in
volvement , and cooperation from Max, his 
colleagues, and the othe r students, the 
youngster is now receiving the special atten
ti on he needs . . . and is res ponding 
positively. 

• Crepes • Kohlua French Toost • Bagels ond lox Cuisine By 
Stephen Spaneas 

Chef- Proprietor 
FormerHeadChef oJWorld Famous 

Eden Roe Hotel · 

The Faye Schenk center is one example of 
the programming that is available through 
the Jewish Agency's Department of Youth 
Aliyah, supported in a la rge part by con
tributions through the United Jewish Ap
peal. Since the establishment o.f Youth 
Aliya h, nea rl y 200,000 children have 
graduated from its facili t ies. Most have gone 
on to become respected, productive mem
bers of Israeli society. • Quiches • Omelettes Galore 

RSVP 884-1850 

Cocktails/ Dinner Tues. thru Sun. 5:30-10:30 
luncheons Tues. thru Fri. 11 -3 

Directions: 
located a t the Masthead Marina , Wa rwick, Rhode Island 
Toke Rt. 95S to Exit 10A (Rt. 117) to Rt. 1 (Poit Rd.) -

turn rivht (M>Vthbound). 
One mile, left turn after lehivh Gos Station, under railroad 

trest~. follow signs. 

Closed Mondays 

Full Catering Services Available 
Backstage Food Services, Inc. 

Today, Youth Aliyah cootinues to have an 
enormous impact on Israeli life, providing an 
opportunity for thousands of children in 
need of special service. However, Jewish 
Agency budget cuts have forced severe 
red uctions in the program. Unless aditional 
funds are ra ised, Youth Aliyah will admit 2,-
000 less youngsters in the coming year. 

To Max, and a ll of the ha rd-working staff, 
the busy chatter of children reflects the grow
ing health and vitality of new lives. When 
Max opens the door to a classroom of thirteen 
year-olds, he sees more than children study
ing the his tory of Jerusalem. He sees an im
portant part of Israel's future. 

,. 
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10,000 Demonstrators In Jerusalem 
Angry Over Spiraling Inflation Rate 

Successful 
Investing 

Low Price 
Doesn't 
Mean 

\\Bargain" 
----------bY David It Sargent 

JERUSA LEM (JTA)- An esti mated 10,-
000 Is r ae lis p a rti c ipa t e d in a mass 
demonstrat ion here last week to denounce 
the government ' s economic policies which 
they blamed for the surging innation rate. 
The demons t ration was o rganized by 
Hi s tad rut w h ose Secreta ry General, 
Yeruham Meshel, demanded that Finance 
Minister Yigal Hurwitz resign. 

It was conducted while the Cabinet was 
holding its regular weekly meeting in the 
Prime Minis te r' s Office. Hurwitz told his 
colleagues that Histadrut deliberately tor
pedoed his attempts to work out a wage-price 
"package deal" to stem innation. He accused 
the labor federation of trying to cling to the 
special advantages enjoyed by its pension 
funds . But H urwitz also had sharp words for 
some of his fe llow ministe rs who he said were 
balking a t T reasury efforts to hold down 
governmen t spending. 

In fl a tion Ra te Spira ls Upwa rd 
T he demonst ration and I he angry 

recriminations in the Cabinet were sparked 
by figures tha t showed inflation soaring to a 
rat e of 138 pe rcent and the cost-of-living In
dex up by 11 percent in October, the second 
largest mo nthl y increase in Israel's history 
and the highest si nce November, 1977 
Those figures sent shock waves throuRh the 

After 
Thanksgiving 

Sale 

population and the political establish-men! 
According to unofficial fo recasts, the 

ovember figures will be still higher 
The innation rate for th e final quarter of 

1980 is expected to be in the order of 200 per
cent This is considerably higher than when 
H urwitz took overt he Finance Ministry from 
Simcha Ehrlich a yea r ago and announced 
that the battle against innation would be his 
lop priorit y 

Hurwitz had recen tl y intimat ed that he 
had innation under cont rol The rate seemed 
to be slackening Last August it v.as only8 2 
percent Reacting to the October figures, he 
blamed the government as a whole for hlS 
failure to stem the hde, meaning that various 
minist er, were refusing to accept cuts tn their 
ministry budgets 

Hurwitz denied, howner, that he "as 
planning to resign and pull h, Raf, faction 
out of the L,kud-led coalition go,emment 
But he has "•rned repea ted!) m thep t that 
he v. ou ld stnke out on hlS o" n ,f the L,kud 
minlSter, fa iled to g"e full support to his 
economic policies Potential supporter, of a 
.eparate Rafi llSt in nr>I }ear' elections ha,e 
called on Hurwitz to lmk up with former 
Foreign MinlSt er \1 oshe Da )a.n toestabl, ha 
new right -of-center political faction 

Can·1 Figure Out our e•l 
Move? ... Rcad Th, Week 's 
Bndge olumn By Robert 
Starr 

Q - Why do you recommend stocks sell
ing at high prices, such as IBM? I'm I 
years old and intere led in stocks selling at 
$ 10 per share and under. Q.R .. California 

A - A re lall\ ely lov. price ma) s,gnif) a 
bargain in some fields . but nol "hen 11 comes 
lo the stock market This I part1cularl) true 
of issues sell mg tn the bottom range ) ou 
mention A lo" price is u.sualh a ,, armng 
sign indicating problems relating lo a com
pan) ' s sa.les, eammg . financial strength , or 
rompelil1\. e c;Huallon. etc 

Thus, m,esting in lo"-pnced stocks 1 
more speculati,e tha.n bu)in!( h11thcr-pnced 
(and u,ualh higher qua.lit, l 1ssu.-s The 
operating results of companies tn the former 
category are I\ p,calh <ubiect to" ,des" ml( 
and are , el) hard to pred1cl "1th an, degree 
of •ccuraC) In add111on. their long-term 
reronu often C<h1b1t a roller coa.ster pattern 
.. ,1h little ,ran) nel !lro"lh 

True, informed <peculators can frequenlh 
do >er) "ell b, bu\lnR lo" ·pnced 1<su , that 
are read, for a c, cl,cal up>" lnJ,l or bas1call) 
sound sloe that art' deprl'<sed b1 lemporan 
d1ff1cult,.,.. Ilo"e-er. lnllful -clo,ct,on re
qum,, pec1al k:no" ledl(e of each <1 tuallon 
Thu t1 not an area for~ no, ice. \Uch a.s \'Our• 

><'If . to Jump mto 
In future ,car-. ,ou ma, ha,e acquired 

~IO 
~IO 
IO IHI Ha<U! 
IHI taMl> IO _,,IOOA, 
IOOAY IUUCI 
M$CIWIO I 
-...cNf IO I 
JOIHl_,, 

I,~ I• ~ 
~ ~-- I . • • ..i.., , 

T•-"- I It,---:---) 

sufficie nt money and expertise to be able to 
afford to speculate with a sensible portion of 
)Our asse ts In the meantime, you should 
restrict ~our selections to well-known growth 
is.sues, perhap sa, ing your mane_ until rou 
can bu) ten shares of each. A list of suitable 
companies " ou ld include bbott 
Laboratories. Dow C hemical. 18 1. Min
nesota Mining & /\Ilg . and Xero, 

Q - I will be retiring in five years. 1\ly 
broker ad,·ised putting cu rre ntly available 
funds in an annuity. Do you agree? S.i\l .. 
~tissouri 

A - I'm afraid , ou r broker and I don ' t see 
e)e to e)e on the s~bject of annuities I admit 
the) are safe. 111 dollar terms , and can provide 
an J11;sured. kno" n income for the res t of your 
life Ho" e, e r, the rea l value of pa) men ls will 
shrink rap,dl) m an innationari era such as 
" e are no" e, periencing 

In addit1on. ) OU usual!) surrender con trol 
of ,our financial a~sets ,,hen )OU bur an an
nu,1, You don't ha,e the fle,ibilit) to switch 
in,estments as economic conditions or your 
ind!\ ,dual circums tances cha nge. Also, early 
'"thdra".il of ten invohes subs tantial 
penalties 

Inst ead of an annuit y. I ui:gesl investing 
m a J(ood. no-load gro" th -nnd -income 
mutual fund. such as F,dehly Equity- Income 
Fund { ddress 82 Devonshire I , Boston , 
\1 02 109 ) Distributio ns can be reinvested 
o,er the ne'<t fh e )ears lo boost retiremen t 
ln('Olll(' 

Wh o's Gelling Married In Your Com
munil) You'll Find Out By Reading The 
Herald . 

FRED SPIGEL'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

FRl.,NOV.28 
SAT., NOV. 29 
SUN., NOV. 30 

10 A.M. -8 P.M 
10A.M. -5P.M. 

12 Noon -5 P.M. n.e» , ....... ,,...,hr. 
243 Reservoir Ave ., Provid e nce 

COM PARE OUR LOW PRICES 

Hamburger 1.99 lb. 

20%off 
All sweaterings, velours, terrys 

& coatings. Plus All Kiddies prints! 

All Great Gift Idea Fabrics! 

STRETCH &SEW 
Fabrics· Center 

726 Reservoir Ave., Cranston 

944-2540 

Together 
We pray for freedom and peace. 

For all families, 
for all children, 

for all festivals of light... 

Chanukah 
~ 

!!11 .ll. AAA! 

The Stop & Shop Companies, Inc. 
0 0 0 STOP & SHOP SUPERMARKETS 
0~ 

BRADLEES DEPARTMENT STORES 
MEDI MART DRUG STORES 

C ~ PERKINS TOBACCO SHOPS 
0 /\0 THE STOP & SHOP MANUFACTURING CO 

GU.AT SA VING8 
... . ...... . o.-• a-. 

Sim hi 11 • UYt IO Z2Yi 
OPDI £VERY DAY MC 

WAN T US TO SELL YOUR 

BUS INESS OR HOME FAST? 

CALL 

RHODE ISLAND 
REALTY 

521-3499 

New terns 
For Your Ho{iday 

Gift Giving 
It's APRES VOUS! ! 

Women's and Children's 

Quality, Resale Clothing 

• Shoes 
• Handbags 

• All types of 
Accessories 

CONSIGNMENT 

(50% of sale 
price to youll) 

Call or Bring Articles to: 
1455 Mineral Spring Ave. 

North Providence, IU 
353-3866 

Chuck Stea k ( 12/ 1- 12/ 3) 1.69 Jb. 

Roast Beef Coolt•d in it, own noturol jui c ■s 5.89 Ib. 
( m•dlum or rore) 

50%off 
at Angelo's Ltd . 

Ouol ily Men's & Women's Clolhing 

434-7799 

Angelo says, "Stop in and browse. 
You may find a few surprises." 
Sneakers, Rod ios & Other Accessories 

Mon . - Closed 

Tues., Wed ., Thurs . - 10,00-12:00 Noon 

Fridoys - 10,00-8:30 p .m. 

Soturdoys - 10,00-5:00 p.m. 

448 Waterman Ave., East Providence 

Phone 831-1710 
7 42 Hope Street 
Providence, R.I. 

VISA 
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL MASTER 

YOUR CHANUKAH NEEDS CHARGE 

;~~E 
AND 

UNUSUAL 
fill SELECTION 

OF 

ISRAEU MENORAHS 
(Also electric Menorahs) 

• CANDLES • BOOKS 

• DECORATIONS 

• DREIDELS • RECORDS 

• ISRAEU GIFT 
ITEMS 

• GIFT WRAPS 

OPEN SUNDAYS UNTIL CHANUKAH 9:30 to 5 



Chanukah 
Delicacies 

by Joyce Eisenberg 
An old folk proverb says "Chanu kah 

la tkes teach us that one cannot li ve by 
miracles alone." The Maccabean women 
knew that. They brought th e pancakes to 
their men on th e front lines as they fought 
agai nst th e Sy ri ans Latke ea ting , a 
C hanukah tradition for centuries, com
memorates their efforts 

The custom of eatin g foods fri ed in oi l also 
celebrates the miracle of the cruse of oil 
When the Temple was desecrat ed and th e 
e ternal li ght put ou t, the Maccabees found a 
small cruse of oil, enough fo r one day It 
burned for eight . 

We eat di ary dishes, especially cheese, on 
this holida y to honor another woman. Ac
cording to the Code of Jewish Law, Judith of 
the Hasmonean family dined with the Syrian 
gene ral Holofernes. She fed him milk and 
salty cheese and then win e lo quench his 
thirst. When he was drunk , she killed him. 
His troops fl ed and the Jews were saved. 

Whenever there has been a shortage of 
food, Jews have been creati ve. In the Old 
City of Jerusalem, schoolchildren on the last 
day of Chanukah wou ld visit the homes of 
ri ch Jews. In response to their songs, the 
children wou ld collect fruit , vegetables. 
fowl , oil , fl ou r, onions and sometimes coins 
With the edible ingredients, the children 
would prepare a meal for the poor, thei r 
teache rs and themselves. Dough stuffed 
with meat was a specialty. Sometimes. 
doug h was stuffed with absorben t cotton to 
add decoration . 

The Feast of Li ght s g ives us eig ht days to 
feast on these Chanukah dPlicacit-, 

Potato Pancake, 

7 o r I; medium old polatoe, (about 2 1-. 

pounds) 
I large on ion, pee led 
2 eggs, sepa rated 
2 tablespoons potato fl our o r malzoh mea l 
I sca nt tablespoon salt 
I teaspoon whit e pepper 
Corn oil , for fryi ng 
Applesauce, as accompaniment 

Peel the potatoes and cover with cold 
wat er until you are ready lo make the pan-

cakes. Grate the potatoes and onion into a 
<trainer that is suspended over a bowl lo 
catch the juices If this is hard for you to 
manage, grate the potatoes into a bowl, then 
turn into a strainer suspended over another 
bowl. Grate the potatoes and onion alter
nately, as the onion juice will help prevent 
the potatoes from darkening Using a 
wooden spoon , o r picking up handfu ls of the 
grated potato mixtu re, squeeze or press out as 
much liquid as possible. Reserve all l1qu1d 
and let it sett le in the bowl for2 or 3 minutes 

Put the pressed potato and onion mixture 
in a clean bowl Carefull y pou r off the watery 
part of the reserved liquid but do not discard 
the thick, starchy paste at the bottom of the 
bowl Scrape that into the potato mixture 

Add the egg yolks, potato nour or malzoh 
meal. salt , and pepper and mix thoroughly 
Beal the egg whites to sti ff and shiny peaks 
and fo ld them into the potato mixture 

Heal a I / 2 inch-depth of oil in a heavy 
skillet , preferably of black cast iron Drop the 
pota to mixture tnlo the hot oil , about 2 
tablespoons per pancake, and fry, tum,ng 
once so the pancakes are a deep golden 
brown on both sides Drain on paper tov.els 
Total fryi ng time for each batch of pancakes 
shou ld be about IO minutes Keep fried pan
cakes warm while the rest are betng fned To 
do that, put the fried , drained pa.ncak.es on a 
rack ,nan open baking pan and place in a lov. 
oven (abou t 250 degrees ). Do not hold' for 
more than 15 mtnutes before serving or they 
will become soggy Serve with applesauct' 
Yield 6 servings 

fa II S Oven Barbecued 
Chicken 

Courtesy of Elisa Hirsch, Miami , Fla . 
2-3 lb. chicken, cul up 
I / 2 teaspoon ga rlic powder 
I teaspoon paprika 
I / 4 teaspoon salt 
I / 4 teaspoon pepper 
1/ 4 cup vegetable oil 
I tablespoon lemon juice 
1/ 2 cup tomato juice 
3 Tablespoons honey 

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. 
Season chicken with garlic powder, paprika, salt and pep
per. Combine all other ingredients in baking pan. Arrange 
chicken in a single layer in baking pan , turning once to 
coat. Bake skin side down for 45 minutes. Turn skin side 
up, bake 15 minutes longer. Makes 4 generous servings. 
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AJC Expresses Regret Over 
Ruling On Religious Observance 

NEW YORI..: (JTA ) - The American 
J ev. ish Congress has e,pressed ·· regret ·· mer 
a lJ S Supreme Court ruling letting stand a 
lm,er court ruling upholding guidelines for 
the obsersance of Christmas and other 
religious hohda~s in the public schools of 

,ou, Falls, S D 

The organization said at the same time 
that 11 v. as considering slarttng another 
federal la,uuil challenging sectarian prac
lte<>s ,n a public school district in the Ne" 
York Ctt) metropolitan area Officials 
declined to ,dent if) the school district or the 
sectanan practices 

The AJCongress and the Amencan Ci , ti 
Liberties nion had filed a fnend-the
court bnef in the Flore) ,s S,ou, Fall 
School D"tnct case after a federal district 
court ruled that the ob<ersance of religious 
holidays in the school "as perm,ssable The 
Eight Circuit Court of Appeal upheld that 
ruling and the upreme Court declined to 
re\le" 1t , thus letting 11 land 

1'.athan Dersho .. 1tz. director of the . J 
Congr comm• ,on on lav. and soc1a.l ac-
tion 1d that " "h1le a denial of cert•oran' · 
,n the cas,, ·· , not a Judgment on the menls 
- and thu •I cannot be said that the 

Supreme Court has approved the rules 
adopted bi the Sioux Falls School District 
- the Court 's failure to review them will 
undoubtedly encourage other school dis
tricts lo adopt them or si milar rules." 

Dershowitz added that th e Supre me 
Court ' s action "ma) simply renect a desire 
to await a case with a better record· ' and 
that ·· " e and others interested in separation 
of church and state will attempt to present 
the Court "ith cases demonstrating the in
e, itabh sectarian character of school holi
da) obse n ances so that it ca n decide 
"hether public schools can constitutionally 
obsers e religious holida ys ... 

He added ·· we are looking closely at the 
practices of a school district in the ew York 
metropo lit an area th at ma y soo n be 
challenged in the fed eral district cou rt. 

The guidelines adopted by Sioux Falls 
" ere fi rst challenged in 197 by a group of 
st ud ent . parent and ta,payers . The 
AJCongress and the CL argue that those 
guidelines are unconstitutional beca use they 
represent inlierentl) religious action . The 

JCong re said ··the guidelines coun -
tenance the creation of a rdigious al 
mo phere not on ly at Christmas but on num
erous ciccasions during the school year." 

* 
''So what's a holiday 

without Mueller's 
noodle kugel?'' 

o holiday I complete without the o ld 
fash1 ned taste ofkugel. And no holiday 
kuge l IS complete without the old fas hioned 
taste of Mueller's egg noodles. 

Mueller' fresh, tender, de licious 
nood les make fr h , tender, de lic i us 
kugel-that familie like yours have been 
enjoying fo r over 100 years. 

thi year, make ure your holi 
day tastes like one. Don't forget the 
kugel. And don't fo rget the Mueller's. 

Mueller's egg noodles are just 
one of the great tasting, sensibly 

priced Mueller's products that 
have been adding o ld fash

ioned goodness to 
American meals-

holiday and everyday
since 1867. 

-, 
Kasha Tabboull Upside-Down Noodle Kugel Crusty!fopped Noodle Kugel 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Kasha Tabbouli 
I cup cooked\asha {whole, coarse or medium ) 
1/ 3 cup chopped green onions 
at,out 15 fre~h mint leaves, chopped 
1/ 4 cup chopped parsley 
1 large tomato, seeded and chopped, salted to taste 
I Tablespoon lemon juice, red wine vinegar and oil 
dressing 
Romaine lett uce leaves 

Tabbouli is best prepared with kasha that has been 
cooked in chicken broth . Combine all ingredients, using 

sufficient salad dressing to moisten kasha (about 3-4 
Tablespoons). Chill for at least 2 hours before serving. 
Place tabbouli in center of plate, surround it with 
Romaine leaves to be used as " scoops" to eat this tangy 
appetizer. A food processor speeds preparation. Serves 4-5 
as hors d'oeuvre or 2-3 as salad course. 

V4 ~h_::;~ve margarine, 
1/z cup light brown sugar 
8 slices canned pineapple, 

well drained 
2 eggs 
'I• cup cooking oil or melted 

parve margarine 
1/• cup sugar 
½ teaspoon salt 
1/z teaspocm cinnamon 

I tablespoon lemon 
juice 

1/z teaspoon grated 
lemon rind 

8 ounces Mueller's egg 
noodles 

1/z cup finely c ut dried 
fruits (apricots, 
prunes , dates) 

½ cup raisins 
½. cup chopped nuts 

Coat a'!' square pan with margarine; sprinkle with brown 
sugar. Cut pineapple slices in half; place on sugar mix
ture. In large bowl, beat eggs and oil with next five ingre
dients. Meanwhile, cook nocxlles as directed; drain; stir 
into egg mixture . Add remaining ingredients; toss well. 
Spoon into pan. Balce 40 to 50 minutes ac JSC,OF. until set 
and golden brown. Let stand 5 minutes; loosen with spat• 
ula and invert over serving dish. 8 servings. 

'----------------

package (8 ounces) 
cream cheese , 
softened 

½ cup parve 
margarine , 
softened 

I V◄ cups sugar 
8 eggs, well beaten 
4Vz c ups milk 

teaspoons vani lla 
teaspoon lemon juice 
Dash salt 

8 ounces Mueller's egg 
noodles 

I 
V, 

Beat together cream cheese and margarine; add 
sugar; mix well . Blend in eggs. Stir in next four 
ingredients. Meanwhile , cook noodles as di 
rected; drain; combine with cheese mixture; 
pour into 13" x 'l' x Z" baking dish. Mix gra• 
ham cracker crumbs and cinnamon; sprin• 
kle on top of noodles. Bake at 350°E 

• Mueller's.1 

•elbows · 

about IV◄ hours or until browned and O 
~;i!.~10::;i~~~~; ~"~~ ;,,;,;_;,;M;;...u_e.,.ller~ i · ·] .. 
!":;-~to serve. 10 to 12 SP.~,!l~.'!ttl ( . ... . . i 

------------------...... ......... . ... . . . ..... . .. . . 
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Majestic Senior Guild Summit Medical Center 
Chanukah Luncheon Sponsors Holiday Bazaar 

T he Majestic Sen ior Gui ld will hold its 
Annual C hanukah Luncheon on Dec. 11 at 
Temple Bet h Torah, Park Ave., Crans ton, al 
12 noon. 

T h e highl ight of the afte rnoon will be 
entertainer, Rivka lsachar, Theodore Bike l' s 
cousin. She is a soprano from Boston and 
wi ll perform for the group singing Yiddish , 
Hebrew and Classical songs, accompanied 
by Arthu r Bragg, pianist. 

The Summit Medica l Center, 1085 orth 
Main St. , Provide nce, will sponsor a H oliday 
Bazaar on Frid ay, Dec. 5, from 12 pm to 5 
p.m . and Saturday, Dec. 6 , from 10 a m to 4 
p .m 

Rese rvations must be made no la te r tha n 
Dec. 3. Please contact Mr. Simon Chorney 
at 245-9248. 

The bazaa r will featu re g ift ite ms, arts a nd 
craft s, cera mi cs a nd stuffed anima ls "h1ch 
have been mad e by the resid ents Ba ked 
goods a nd jewelry wi ll a lso be offe red fo r 
sa le . 

Proceeds will be used for the Residents Ac
ti vity Fund 

NOW IS TH£ TIME' TO PLAN 
YOUR WINTER VACA TIONIII 

BOOK EARLY FOR 
CHOla OF ACCOMMODATIONS 
AND AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT 

Call u1 at 831-5200 
Our lo,ge qvollffed atoff wil be ...,.., lo mob,-, 
tn,vel _orro"f!!M"h onyw,,.,._ in the world. -p- TRAVEL $/RV/CE ~,. 

808 Hope Street 
Providence 

" You r Ple a s ure Is Ou r Busi n ess! 

ING NEPTUNE 

October 
Immigration 
Figures 

JER .~LE\1 ()TA ) -
Some 1.687 ne-.. ,mmil(rants 
arrived ,n Israel last month 
compa red to 1,52.j ,n plem
hn, th e Je"' h ARenC\ 
spokesman has r ported 

The larl(<-sl Rroup of 1m
m11(ranl , -39-1, came from th 
o, 1et L mon . and 267 C"amt" 

frnm the United lalt"'S 
In the ftr•t IO month of thi< 

)car ~me 18.1,69 1mm1~riilnt, 
armed ,n l,racl. a drop o f 40 
pertenl from the me p<'nod 
last 1<•ar "hen 11 ,666 1m
m1i.r.rn ls am,ed 

Th dccrc;u,- '"'' amOnJ'! 
SO\wl 1mm1J(ranl - 7,lfiO 
compar..d to l-1 ,65-1 ,n the first 
IO mon th , of 1979. • deer....,.. 
o f mor than SO p,,rccnl 

A ,light ancr~~w "• recor• 
d,-,J ,n the numb.,r o f 1m• 
m1J(rant\ fro m Rumanta \.OffiC 
lsll9 111 Januar) •Oc-toher 1%0. 
romparc-d to i I i in the '-amr 
pcnod la, t ) ,•ar 

Genv's 
Fruitworks 

GIVE A LOOK! 

727 Hope SI . Prov. 
751-6257 

Where Ouo/dy ,s a Fam,ly Trad,t,on 

NOVA SCOTIA - UNSALTED 

3.59 

ALL SPECIALS FROM NOV. 28th TO DEC. 4th 

PROVIDENCE 
774 Hope St. 

751-8682 

. PAWTUCKET 
S42 Pawt. Ave. 

725-1696 

CRANSTON 
20 Hillside Rd. 

942-8959 

Israel Joins Nations At Disney World 
ORLANDO , Fla . (JTA ) - Represen

ta tives of the State of Is rael and Walt Disney 
World have signed a n agreeme nt for the 
desig n of a major pavi llion representing that 
country in the commun ity of nations in 
World howcase al Epcot Cente r. 

The agreement was signed by Joseph 
Wolff, pedal Advise r to the Minister of 
Finance in Israe l and President of the Tourist 
Indus try De elopme nt Corp., representing 
the State of I rae l; Carl Bongirno, President 
of \V.E.D. Ente rprises , The Disney Design 
O rganization, and E..ecutive \I . P. of Epcot 
Cente r ; and H oward Roland . Corporate \I . P. 
o f Contact Administration represe nt ing W alt 
O isnei \ o rld 

Epcot Cente r, a vast ne w showplace for the 
na tions of today a nd the technology of the 
future, is und e r construction a t the central 
Florida resort II "ill open Oct I , 1982, and 
cost S800 mill ion 

Anti~Semitic 
Groups In 
Holland 

A \1 T E RDA \1 ()TA ) - r-- - - - --(~~~rr-- -------. 
Jusl1<'e \1 ,n,ste r Jacob de 
Ruiter told Parliament that he 
1 senou<I) d,sturbed b) the 
appearan("(" of a.nt1• emitic 
l(rnups 1n H o lland .. nd 
pledi1ed I ha t h1S m,n15tn ",II 
take lro nR measure-s JRam.st 
th,•m 

Dt· Ru,tere,prt><«.'CI h" con
ct>rn dunn!( a d,,bate on h1S 
m1111 Ir) < bud11ct H, rdcrred 
J)('C1f1calh to the d, tnhut,on 

o f anh-\t·m1tic m.lih•nal in 

BredJ 111 i,ou th"• ·<I ll ollJnd 
H., '31d cnminal prncc<'din11 
"ould be 1nt1ta1<-d •~••mt the 
partlt'- r, ·,pon{,,1h l r. 1f 
n<-c-t·t,,y~ 

Th,· r.:C.·nt l, form..d Foun
dation lo C,ombat Anh • 

emil1<m 111 H olland 
IST I BAA O ha> akrt,-d all 
parl1.1m,·ntan facti ons to the 
prob lem 

I 

HOLIDAY 
PREVIEW ... 

NORTH 
OR 
SOUTH 

'" ""'V" ""' 'i:;;,""'" .............. IOll 

CLASSIFIED 
CALL 724-0200 

ENT ER TA IN MENT 

D.J . STEVE YOl< EN Profeu•on
ol SOUND ond SUPER LIGHT 
\how for Sor ond Sot M1tt:voh 
po rflu, orgo nuot,on ~o<iol,. 
ond old,., n•ght JS..105 ALBUM 
PRIZ.ES Coll Ste"" •n Foll River 
01617 -679-1~5 1/ 19/81 

ENJOY your o-n por1-., . 
Need holp pntponng ond ,.rv. 
•ng? Coll Hu R,ght for Porty 
Per,onnol . 421 -1213. 12/ 18/80 

FLORIDA RENT Al 

W EST PALM BEACH, Century 
V;t1oge . One bedroom. 1 1'i 
bothJ.. One month rental , Dec. 
11 -Jon. 11 , 521 -3435. 11/27 /80 

FOR RENT 

SEVEN ROOM furn ished 
house . Jon . through June . 
S375 .00 per month . Utilities ex
lro. Rehoboth, Mou. 252-3849. 

11 / 27/ 80 

You Can Benefit 

From Herald 

Classified Ads. 

FOR SALE 

NEW queens•ze wolerbed, 
n•..,.. r opened, IO year worron
ty. walnut sta ined pine frame , 
dedi: . ~utol, mottreu, liner , 
heater , hoodboord . o,;ginolly 
$330.00 now S 199.00 . 944-
3848 Cron.ion . 12/ 4/ 80 

GENERAL SERVICES 

PAPER HANGER: speciol
iz.ing in Wolltex, vinyls, fo il. 
Pa inting , interior and exterior. 
Ouolity work, reasonable price. 
Fre-e e.stimotes. Coll Ken, 944-
4872: 942-94 I 2 . 12/ 11 / 80 

HELP WANTED 

BABYSITTERS ond Moids 
wonted to work for Owores 
Service. Statewide . Coll 
521 -4098. 11 / 27 / 80 

SERVICES 

FOR THE DISCRIM
INATING IN TASTE: Hond
lettered stat ionery, invitations 
and announcements and cards 
for oil occasions. 751 -4819. 

12/ 11 / 80 

SERVICES 

HOUSESITTER. College 
focvlty woman will be available 
to house si t from February 
through Moy in Providence vicin
ity. Coll 333-7254, doy• or 273-
9381 , evening, . 11 / 27 / 80 

RUG SHAMPOOING S 10.50 
per room, two rooms or more 
$9.25 . Coll 336-8062 anytime. 

11 / 27/ 80 

TILE BATHROOMS: Re
g routed , repaired or completely 
remodeled. Reasonable. Coll 
Ed ot 274-3022. 12/ 18/ 80 

To ploce o Herold Classified, 
coll 724-0200. 

SEND ALL CLASSBOX COR
RESPONDENCE TO: 
ClossBox No. 
The R.I. Jewish Herold 
99 Webster Street 
Pow1ucket, R.I. 02861 

This newspaper will not , know
ingly, accept any advertising for 
real estate which is in violation 
of the R.I. Fair Housing Act and 
Section 804 (C) of Title VI II of 
the 1968 Civil Rights Act. our 
readers ore hereby info rmed that 
all dwelling/ housing accommo
dations advertised in this news
paper ore available on on equal 
opportunity basis. 

·lwcLASSi°FIE,D AD ORDiRSHe~ 
I Name ___ _____________ Phone_ j 
I II 
I Address _________ ___ _____ _____ _ 

I Classificotion ____________ Headline ________ ! 
Message __________________________ I 

· ____ • 
I 

RATES 
15 words for $3.00 ' 

12~ per word 
each additional word. 

PAYMENT I 
Payment MUST be received by Tuesday 
afternoon, PRIOR to the Thursday on 
which the ad is to appear. 5% dis -

count lo, ads running 6 mo. con
tinuously ( 2 copy changes allowed) . 

Must be received by 10% discount for ads running con• I 
Tvesdo y noon to run in tinuously lor 1 yr. ( 4 changes of copy I 

fo llo win g Thursda y paper ., permitted) . ~ 
'. R.I. JEWISH HERALD; P.O. Box 6063, Providence, R.I . 02940 --------~ ---~--


